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IOWA-Unsettled today with lo
cal showers and thunderstorms: 
partly cloudy to cloudy tomorrow, 
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They Flayed President Roosevelt . .• 

-I 

, 
*** *** *** *** *** *** Congressman "Martin Lambasts Roosevelt 

. -------- --------- -------------------+ 

Former French Talks at Rally 
-Leaders to Go 

On Trial Soon In Communitv 
'" Building Here 

Congress Grants $1,482,000,000 Brenner Pass 

For Conscription, Other Purposes Again Scene . 
~-- Of Rendezvous VICHY, France, Oct. 3 (AP)

The supreme court at Riom for
mally committed former Gener
alissimo Maurice Gustave Game
lin, former Premier Edouard Da
ladier and former Air Minister 
GUY La Chambre to trial today 
for responsibility in France's 
"war guilt" case. 

Declaim President'~ 
Move in Insl.rucling 
Congress to Reces!I 

Defense Bill Justice Ruling Report Kraschel 
Pushed T hroltg It Seeks to Succeed Agreements With Spain, 

W'tl t D 1 t Opens Way To . Perkins as Secretary Japan May Be Topics 
1 ,LOU e J(t e· D' I b D' Pa t D · I DES MOINES, Oct. , 3 (AP)- i lSCUS8t'( Y Ictalol'A 

The government, it was an-, 

WASH.INGTON, ~cl. 3 (AP)-I c enla Iowa republican headquarters to-
By HILARY SADLER The session's last big defense ap- . . BERLIN, Oct. 3 (AP)-Prlvate 

Iowa City's United States Con- propriation bill-$l,482,OOO,OOO for day said It had heard reports that sources who usually are well in-

I nounced, also will present a de
. mand for the formal commitment 

I 
of others of those now held in 
administrative cust.ody. They in-

gressman Tom Mal.tin turned po- conscription and other military Labor Relations Board Nelson G, Kraschel, former dem- formed said tonight that Adolf 
et, briefly, at a republican rally, pUrposes-received final congres- Find' RId B')' ocratic governor of Iowa, has am- Hitler and Benito Mussolini would 

sional approval today with a lnes U e IDf Ing bitiol13 to succeed ·Frances Perk- meet tomorrow in the Brenner 
Pass to put the finishing touches 
on a busy diplomatic performance 
1;hat already bas brought Japan 
into the axis and may soon bring 
Spain. 

Governor George Wilson gl1ve I alertness in national defense con-I clude former Premlers Leon Blum 
held at the Iowa City community minimum of discussion and oppo- For Other Agencies ins as federal secretary of Jabor. 
building last night, flayed PI'esi- sition. 

C T
· . " 'and Paul Reynaud and former 

ongressman om Martm a hearty gratulatmg Its cItizens for secur-
I 
M' . t f th I t'· G 

dent Roosevelt for the "present Quickly the measure slipped WA GOP chairman Harry B. Swan SHINGTON, Oct. 3 (AP)-
lack oC national defense" and through the senate. A little later said appointment of Kl'aschel as mlS er 0 e n enol' eorges 

'welcome as the latter returned ing at the local airport one of the Mandel. 'd An informal jwtice department h d f h sal : , the house unexpectedly accepted ea 0 t e speaker bureau of the 
"Untrained, unprepared ... war a ~12,700,OOO increase written jnto ruling opened the way today fOl' Iowa committee for agriculture to his home town la t night to two stopping places in the middle Jean Zay, one-time minister of 

open his campaign for reelection west for transcontinental army education, will be tried by court 
to the house of representatives. planes. The other is located in martial tomorrow at Clermont-

sha ll we face." the measure by the senate. That possible denial oC defense con- strengthened the reports and un-
Martin's :,;pE'ech was a lashing action mnde the bill ready lor tracts to firms which the labor covered the "partisanship" of the 

Ferrand on charges of desertion 
Martin lauded Iowa City for lts . St. Joseph, Missouri. from the army. 

protest of the president's del.nand President Roosevelt's signature, board holds are violating the Wag- committee. 
last summer that congress adJourl\ without the usual formality of --------. .. .. . . . ... . . . .. .. .. -------------- since there was not worle for it I resolving house-senate differ- ner act. 

Local Officials Welcome Martin, Wilson to G.O.P. Rally 
to do. ences "in conference." In response to a question from 

"Knowing," the congressman The bill ran the total of appro- Sidney Hillman, labor member of 
added, "that he was about to drs- priations and authorizations for the defense commission, Attorney 
matically call a special se!"'1ion defense at this session of congress General Jackson declared: 
of the lawmakers," up to $12,149,532,516, the house " It seems too clear to admit 

Capa.city Crowd ,Ippropriations committee said. of controversy that the finding-, 
Martin spoke to a capacity . The developments came a few of the national labor relations 

crowd in the Iowa City community hours after White House aides board that an employer is in viola
building at 9:30 p.m. His appear- had announced that President tion of the national labor relations 
ance here, local leaders comment- Roosevelt would tell the story of act are binding and conclsive upon 
ed, was the highlight of the re- the defense program in a "straight other agencies of the execfltive 
publican party campaign in John- narrative," and "non-political" branch of thl! government unless 
son county. spee<:n to be broadcast at 8 p.m., artd until these findings are re

The miUtary aHairs committe, central standard time, on October ,:,er~e~ ~y ~ court of competent 
Martin said, was not al lowed by 12' from a private train at Day- )ul'lsdlctJon. 
executive order to meet a year ton Ohio I Hillman had aSKed whether a 
ago last August while congress Meanwhile it was learned that court finding of violation of the 
was debating the repeal 0( the the great co~scription lotteI'; was law, aitel' appeal (rom a decision 
arms embargo, although it will scheduled for some dar between oC the labor board, was necessary 
now takE' tw.o year" to tool u Oct. 21 Bnd 26, tlult the army, before a government depaj'Lment 
adequate national derense moter- drawing its lesson fl'om Europe, should regard a firm as a violator. 
ial for us to send our boys into was organizing the first battalion The questIOn of . whether other 
the trenches. of American parachute troops. go,:,ernment agencies shoUI? ? e 

"We are not prepared for war," In another action, the senate gUided by a lah~l' b~ard fmdlOg 
he declared. passed legislation authorizing the of a ~agner act vlolahon has be~n 

Irked at Wallace's statement that expenditure of $150,000,000 for ah subJect of much cOntrovel'sy In 

the republicans wel'e a wal' party, housing defense workers where t e past. .. 
the congressman reminded the op- such facilities are not now avail- When John L. LeWIS, Hillman 
position that there are seven re- able. The measure now goes back and other CIO .Ieaders endeavored 
publican representatives in ron- to the house for action on amend- unsuccessfully 111 1938 to get con
gress from Iowa and that six of ent gres3 to pass a "contractor black
them nre vetera ns of the World m Th!' senate also voted its ap- Jist" bill they proposed to ~eny 
war. proval of a $199,425,000 "civil gOhverhnmd~dnt tcontracttsl bto bllrms 

Left to ·ght· K M D nl t d th I Iff" ltd th t·· b f Wher W e Th f t'" . j' b'll IV IC I no accep a 01' oard n . . . u ap, ~ecre- ure as e oca 0 ICla s con~ en e mee 109, IS a mem er 0 c erey u~~ IOns appropJ'm IO~ . t ,con- rulings. 
tar), to Martin; R. M. Work, North gratulated visiting executives. Wi!- the house mllitary affairs commit- "Where were Wallace and tammg . money for trammg 700,- At that time, the war and navy 
Liberty, chairman of farm activit- son was guest of honor at a GOP tee, and has visited every arma- Fmnklin Roosevelt dUI'ing the last 000 national defense workers. The departments opposed it on the 
ies; Governor Wilson; Tom Martin dinner given at the Jefferson ho- ment plant and munition::; factory war?" he inquired. rmeasurtie goes to tthe housde netxt grounds it would Ilamper national 
and Earl Webster, chairman of the tel at 6:15. Martin, who flew in the United States during the According to latest figures, .or ac. on on sen~ ~ an:'en mens, defense. 
county board of supervi 'ors, pic- from Washington last night to at- past few months. Martin said, we now have 300 including the elimination of an 
-:-____________ ~ _____ .::.... ____ .::._. ___ ~..:... ______ . __ ~__ first line combat planes, 59 bom- $80,000,000 item f01' the proposed 

SIB P ell Ad d 1 bel'S, some interceptors and a few construction of airports. 

~mue • ettengI resses 27th Annual tr~:~~ie the fact that official 

Conference on Adminis tration .. Supervision ~:~~~~g~~n ~::et~oii~~~~a~:dc~~~ Suner to Stay 

Declares America's 
Last Hope Lie In 
Iqdividual Freedom 

BY ARTHUR 'PADDOCK 

+-----
I war in 1939 when the ;>pecial ses- In Rome For 

sion of congl'ess was called. 

Willkie's Labor Policy Calls For 
Change of Adntinistration in NLRB 

"Still," he aid, " the military 
affairs committee which heads all HI·tler Meetl·ng 
national defense measures was , 
not allowed to convene." 

Wilson also attacked the admin
i~tra1ion, but mainly delt with 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 3 (AP)- tsteel mill sections of Allegheny ' state issues, He reviewed fOl' the 

A . g f th f' t t· ' d I , huge audience the record that the 
ppearm or e Irs Ime on county, ec ared that he had been present state government heads 

RAF Bombs 
Italian Water . 
Storage Centers 

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 3 (AP)
The royal air force announced to
night that British bombers had 
damaged Italian water storage 

Nazis Slacken 
London Raids 

Suburbs Bombed, 
But Attack Fails 
To Damage Britain 

LONDON, Oct. 4 (Friday) 
(AP)-Shielded by a low cloud 
bank and its usual anti-aircraft 
barrage, London early today and 
last night had one 01 illl lightest 
night raids of the 27 -day-old 
German ail'blitz. 

GermlUl bombers twice gave 
up eorn.pletely and left the mctro
poifs a)one curing the hours they 
usually have hi t the hardest. 
Some bombs, fell, however, be
f-orp midnight in the northwest 
and southeast suburbS. 

In contrast to the nightly toll 
of casuaJt~es heretofOre rOt, 26 
consecutive nights, there was not 
so much as a scratch reported 
up to an early hour this morn
ing. 

One small village near an an
cient castle in southeast Eng
land was bombed during the 
night. Raiders were re1l'Orted also 
over a southwest coast town and 
another in Wales. 

The quiet here was shared by 
a strange silence prevailing 
along the channel coast opp-osite 
Britain, where the RAF has 
carried out vicious nightly at
tacks on invasion ports . 

The air ministry said never
theless night operations were "in 
progress as uS4al"-meaning ap
parently that inland targets were 
bearing the brunt of the night's 
foray. 

Official quarters refused to con
iirm or deny this, but left hints 
that big things were in the offing 
for tomorrow, 

Reports from Rome added sup
port to statements in private 
-sources that Hitler and Musso
lini as well as their foreign of
fice staffs already were on the 
way. Italian informants in Ber
lin had similar information. 

The impending meeting - now 
taken for granted here in private 
circles as well as in Rome-would 
climax a week of political activ
ity that already has seen three ·ot 
the heaviest-armed nations of the 
world joined in a military alliance 
-Germany, Italy and Japan. These 
new discussions it is understood, 
will be primarily on the part 
Spain is to play in the war. 

Diplomatic Activity 
Official spokesmen continued to 

Sl\lTOllnd the affair with secrecy. 
"There is great diplomatic actl:J
ity at present," said one, adding 
that reports of the prospective 
conference constituted an "indis
cretion." 

The foreign office press chiet, 
Paul Schmitt, already has left the 
city. If Hitler's plan was to go 
to the conference by train it would 
have been necessary for him to 
have left soon after noon. 

Hitler and Mussolini already 
have met once this year at ·tpe 
Brenner. They conferred there in 
a raih'oad cat; on March 18, Jlt 
which time, it was ge[.lerally un
derstood, final plans 'Were made 
for Italy's subsequent entrl1nce into 
the war ot a critical stage. 

(In Rome today, Virginio Gayda 
wrote in the authoritatlve fascist 
publication II Giornale D'Italia 
that reports 01 disagreement be
tween Germany and Italy over 
policies and the way the war is 
going were "British propaganda." 

(The axis powers, he declared, 
are in full agreement and "satis
fied" with what one another "has 
done and prepared." 

("It is only a matter now," he 
went on, "of coordinating political 
and military plans and actions 
still better. The two nations of 
the axis are not impatient to end 
the war soon.") 

A,merica must ptesel've the 
rights of constitutional govern
ment for the llse of posterity in 
the face of Caesar's llossible re
turn right here at home, Samuel 
B. Pettengill , the "Gentleman 
fro," Indiana," told an audience 
ot 200 last night in Macbride 
hall. 

a campaign platform with his an early advocate of the national have made in consolidation the 
running mate. Senator Charles labor relations act and that he open door ~Olicy and. the st~bliz
L. McNary, Wendell L. W.lIkie, w-ould continue to support it. I ing of tuxes. 

ROME, Oci. 3 (AP)-Ramon centers yesterday in a raid on 
Serrano Suner, the Spanish min- Buqbuq in the western desert. 
abter of government, postponed An attack upon Mai Adaga in 
tonight his scheduled departure Italian East Africa left a big 
lor Madrid amid unofficial fore- column 01 black smoke, it was 
casts of a new meeting between added, and one Italian plane 
German and Italian leaders. which participated in the coun-

German warplanes moved un
seen in the high haze above Lon
don all day, apparently l-oosing 
thei I' bombs by chance I;ather 
than calculation, and struck re
peatedly at the industrial mid
lands in perhaps the heaviest 
series of daylight raids since the Hard to Please 
war began. VATICAN CITY (AP) - 1\. 

ISpeakJng before the. 27th an
nual Cbnference on administra
Uofl and superviSion, sponsored 
by the college ot education and 
extension division, Pettengill pat
te~n~d his address after the re
lOa*5 of Abraham Lincoln in 
his second message to congress in 
1864: 
. "We can meanly lose of nobly 

gain this last best hope of earth." 
Refel'ence was here made to 

his ·doctrine, later advanced, that 
America's last hope lies in the 
preservation of a government in 
wlllch the individual exists as a 
f~ man, and In facing the issue 
ot the day : "whether all men 
shall remain free or become 
pawns of the stllte." 

Caesar'. Return 

speaking under floodlights in "I hate starvation wages," he i Wilson said that dul'ing his ad
Forbes field, called tonight for said. ".1 hate the sweat shops. ministration 1,000 " tate employees 
legislation to change the admin- I ?esplse any man who profits have been taken from the pay
IstratlOn of the Wagner labor un)ustly by those who labor .. rolls, saving the state ovel' $1,250,-
relahons act. Against such a man I will wield I 000 a yea I'. . 

Before a crowd estimated by the big stick ·of Theodore Roose- I The group of GOP followerS 
police at 30,000, WilIkie made fJ, velt." gathered at the community build
majol' labor address after Mc- He urged that manaagement ing following a dinner at the Jef
Nary had introduced him with and labor voluntarily write into ' (erson hotel at which Govel'nor 
the statement: their conb'acts a provision for "fI I Wilson was the guest of non01·. 

"Our crusade to redeem Am- cooling off peri-od-a delay be-I 
eriea from New Deal doubt and fCl'e using their economic wea- Truck Victim Dies 
defeat is united- united as to pons." WASHINGTON, Ia. CAP) -
candidates, as to party and to He said that just liS labor must ' Carl Hesseltine, 55, Wellman 
that gl'eat body of citizens who, be freed "from coe.rclOn by un- ' farmer, died Wednesday night of 
placing country above party, scrupulous employers, so must I injuries sustained when the auto
march with us on our historic you be freed from the control mobile in which he was riding 
mission." of any croolced racketeers who collided with a truck at an in-

WHJkie, looking fresh after a have found their way into the I tersection near Wellman Tues-
f-oul'-hour trip through the smoky labor movement." day. ---------------------

I " British-Soviet Trade Pact 
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS 

. ;rhel'e is an appearance of suc
eelS of Caesar's return iri the na
tional capital, the s pea It e I' 
charged, "but it is not being paid . , LONDON, Oct. 3 - Negotia-
for. We are beginning to think hons 101' a trade agreement be
It Is a virtue to spend." ' tween Britain and Russia, whom 

tative' quarters said WIlS "The .and Lithuania, which voted un
general political situation." ion with Russia, and the Soviet's 

A Russian trade delegation has 
been in London for many weeks, seizLlre of British assets in those 

"This effort of Caesar to take the Britlsh regard as the "great 
c~re of everybody has resulted outsider" among the European 
In ' the weakening of rcsponsibil- powers since the signing of the 
It1 ot the individual to hlmself, German-Itollan-Japanese pac t 
hi. wife and family, his aged are likely to be resumed shortly: 
• ents and his communitY," semi-officiol circles intimated to-
pettengill said. night. 
• He drew analo,lea from sev- Ivan Maisky. Russian ambas~ 

eral 'lIcts of congress to point out sodor, conferred today with R. 
hia positlon. The Gutley Coal A. Butler, under secretary fOr 

(See PETTENOILt., Page 8) foreign affairs, on what authori-

and there have been sporadk countries. 
efforlll to negotiate a trade pact. It is expected that an agree
Now that Japan is allied with ment on this question will be 
the axis powers, it is regarded made lirst. 
as likely that concel'ted attempts Britain is in a position to sup
will be made both in London ply Russia with rubber, tin and 
and MosC'Ow to reach some agree- many other products needed by 
ment. the S-oviets and which could be 

One of the major obstacles til delivered without interf«enCiil 
an agreement was Britain's seiz- from the axis powers. In return 
ure of the gold resources of the Russia might trade lumber-the 
Baltic states or Estonia, Latvh whole deal on u barter basil. 

Fascists. who said "the series ter-attack was seen spinning down, 
of lIalo-German meetings is n-ot apparently out of control. 
yet concluded," withheld any in- One British bomber was ack
dication as to where this pro- nowledged to have crashed in 

Last night the ~irens agailll commission of cardinals has re
lifted their chorus of warning, jected virtually all the models 
signaling the 27th consecutive submitted for a monument to 
nightly raid on the city. Pope Pius Xl. 

-------------------------------- .------.-------- -----------------
spectille conference would be' flames. 
held, but indicated that it was 
imminent. 

Whether negotiations with 
Spain over its role in the war 
would be a subject of the talks 
was not disclosed. 

The newsp9pe'r Tribuna said, 
however, that Serrano Suner 
might not Jeave Rome even to
morrow. He was in Germany 
when Joachim von Ribbentrop, 
the German foreign minister, 
started the recent series of axis 
consultations with Count Gale
azzo Ciano, the Italian foreign 
minister, culminating in the Ger
man-Ita \ian-~apanese II Ilia nee. 

Japan will attack Britain's 
great naval base at Singapore 
if the United States enters the 
European war or if the Brillsll 
refuse to acept expulsl-on from 
East Africa, Premier Mussolini's 
newspaper indicated today. 

Should all this happen. then 
Britain's ejection from India 
would become an·other aim of 
the Rome-Berlin axis in a gen
eral world war, the authorita
tive commentator Mario Appelius 
wrote In II Popolo 1:' Halia of 
Milan . 

Britllin was in no condition 
to face a third theater of war, 
Appeliu8 added, wi In the Ger
mans already laying air selge 
to the British Isles and the Ital
ians attacking in Egypt. 

Italian Colonial Troops Push Toward Suez 

A battery of Italian colonial field,' which the Italians are pushing I Italians have not yet reached. the 
artillery is shown, above, firing toward Alexandria and the Suez I main British defense lines. 
on an Ecyptian desert · acr088 canal. Latest reports Indicate the 
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• Caught by Two Wars 
Wh('11 .\11'''' , .J. Hordcn lIsr·l'imau. A mel' i

CI1l! rnillistrr to ~orwa.r, notified the state 
dP]l/lI'IIllt'llt ill Wa~hington last April that 

'orwa I' IUld bel1u inYlld'u by nazi ruidel , 
Iwl' mimc bl'l'IIUlC closely linked with news 
di~11I11 ·hl·,. well-known within a very short 
1 illl(' to Il I'WSpapl'J' reuul'I'S the nution over. 

WllIIt most of LIS ditln 't realize i that Mrs. 
lflll'l'ilJlllll i~ 70 \'rUJ'N old. alllI tltat she hilS 
======'= 'cd a life of 

HI bl ic SCI'\' ice 
'quaJled by few 

in Am-
'l'iCUD history. 

M I'N. HUl'l'i
('OIllCS to 

owu Oct. 10, to 
to a !,'1'Ol1P 

I", . Dodg!.'. 
'~ 'ulll pI! ign-

1Ig' r 0 r MI'. 
I{oo:evclt' re
'k(·t iOI!. 

'I'h (' l '. K mill
sl!.'1' hilS certain 
iI'S with 1hl' 

,l ni\'I'I'sity u 
OWIl . LIeI' pri-

!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\'ute secretary 
\111. . H\lfIlD' 1/\ ill ()"Io. Nor-

W,I\'. 1)('1'01'1' I It" 1I1lli imosioll, was EI isabeth 
IIu·lstl' in. the IIlltin ' ~OI'\\I'g'illll girl who at-
1l'lItlt'd tit. ' { ' ni\' I' I'~il,l of Iowa ill 11)3 -39, and 
\1' 1l~ II 1IH'1Il b"r of I hI' ~llIrf of 'Pitl' Daily 
10\\,1111 . 

.\1J oj' thi., hm. litle to do with the fllct 
tJad .\11'1' •. liu I'I'i Jh!lll has h,t! a full life, lind 
i, , till r('IT IllU ' It of tltl' middle of it dc· 
spi (t. ht'r 70 ),t'<lI·s. 

:-;It(· WI\" ahollrll t hI' H. H. Americall Le
~i()n Oil it n 'l'eat lH' rilous trip thl'ough :>ub· 
1II11 !'illl' and mine iufested waters. 

Hh l' f OUl](j (' d tite Colon)' club, urou ing 
much edtil' ism f rom moralists who declared, 
"/I WOIIWII 'S 1I0llle is 11('1' club." 

Hhl' was tl l>lIrrl'lIge aUl'ocate and worked 
fol' the bllilot 1'0/' Hili'S. Pt'('sident Wilsoll 
eJppninl!"[ hpj' ( thl! 'ouly \\'oman) to thc fcd
(' l'al ill(\U, tl'illl rdatiollb (lommi ' i n. 

HIII'ing' lh(, ]!JH-]I!I W!ll' she wm; citair
luan of the commis ion of women in industry 
of th.' l:'IIIlH'il on national dcfcmi('. 'rile wat· 
1'lIl1g'itt 111'1' ill Ii:n/.':lllllti. wllcr(' she had just 
('IIJI1pl ted ~tlld~ of labor conditions in Eng
IUlld. 

HII(' \ one of th ' few women who ha been 
l'llll!('itt on tltl' scene of two wal·ll. 

Hut tlll·ou/.rh it all, :'11's. lllll'riman hM ex
)11' 's~'d a Zl'st fol' nil expcri llC. From the 
limc I>IH' IIUS II little girl, she has said rc
pl'alt'dly, "1 am always happy." 

'l'hat'~ a pI'etty g-ood pllilosophy for one 
wito hus lived the life oj' .Mrs. J. Borden 
lIurrilLlulI. 'l'h('l'e ought to be more like hel·. 

• erving America Well 
WI' admit t!tat we wel" among the fil' t , 

h,I('k ill till' ('111'1 iest days of the A mcrican 
JIl' 'pHI'clness program. to criticize tbe ap
pun·,,1 /It I itud' of indll try toward national 
d f'(· n~l' . 

Hut prohubly tlJ(~ gI' a1 't singl factol' 
wll i('" serms to hold 11 p the xpanding pro-
1£1'11111 t !lday is 1 It • ellol'lnity of the tb ing j t
heli'- nol to u1l'ntion the red tap of gov
('rnm'l1t pr·ocedul'e. 

Tlte pl'ogTalll will go forward, in an Am
l'J'i 'anizl'd . en. e, with thi. nation aware of 
thl' iSS1H'~ illvolved, united in it detcl'Jnina
t ion to prove demo racy in a businel ··lit<e 
way. 

'i'he ul>ll':-,i <Ii cus. ion of busine rda-
tiollship" tu thc defense program, from th 
leg'itillll1l(' bll.~illC:-"'l point of view, which 11M 
COIl1l' lWf'OI'l' us, is that of ,j ames H. Mc
GI'!lW .J 1'., PI' 'sidrnt of MCG1'aw-HiIl Pub
lish illg' Co" Inc. 

IIi. DW""Ilg'e, "BlI~in('ss ta,nds Againr;t 
Wal', " uppe81'(>(l in all )IcGra.w-Hill indus
t!'i nl and bu. ine.s IJublicntions, reaching over 
a III i II i lJ II rrade I.'S. 

l\nu b for' 130,000,000 people it desel'\'es 
a h('III·iIl)!. 

.Mr. .;\1 cO raw pre cntH the fUI\dau;lCnl.als 
f(jf' 1111 of thi'! /ll'ming' nation-business men , 
j)l'Of('. SiOllill mell and laymen of every school. 

lIl'!'e it is: 

LcL /IS IlIh Ii I'hOI'-ty{(l look at Ikis thing 
1.('( !'fIll IV 0 r. 

W r iii a political tool fot' domination or 
15tl pp 1'('. 'ion; a d('\' icc of fntlity-unlcllS it 
b, \lugell in Jdense of our hom<"s, our prop-
I'ty 01- OUl' I'ig'ht~-jn the preservation of 

OlU' libeJ't~-. Wal' clrstJ·oy.; e\'erything it 
touche~ . :'30 completely doeR it disl'upt tll 
01'(11'1' II nd progre!-!'l of -'ivilization tha.t hu
)Jwnity faltel'S. 

"nal!f/fI'O/lS _t.SSIIlIIl1/;OI/S- " 
1)Hngc\'i)us ly widespl'l'ud' nmongst our 

people today is tile a ' umption that our par
ticipation in the European \Val' is inevitable. 
, mc Illi trust the tempel' und program of 
~h federal goverUDlent a lik ly to lead us 
iuto it i othen; fear that our sympathie will 
mal<e us lin ea y prey to the pr'opagandists; 
till othen; 'U pect that busin ,. and indu -

try, in a blind greed for profit , may in
roh'e u . in the conflict. 

1'0 give credence to ucll b lief' i to deny 
that we arc normal individuals, endowed with 
intelligence and a will, or the ability, as a 
people, to profit by our own experience. In 
all human experience, death only is in
evitable. 

To say that lndustry und Business want 
Will' or will encourage, directly or indirectly, 
our participation in the present war, is a 
viciou and deliberate lie. 

• • • 
' We Mltst Not tand Aside-" 

The millions of us who, since the World 
Will' twenty-five yellr Ilgo, have devoted all 
our ffort ' aud energie to creating and 
building an dimproving that which we know 
todny as American Indu h'y and BUBine , 
are convinced that the destiny of .thi· country 
can be wrought only in peace. We eannot, 
and 1lt11st not, tand aside and watch even 
the little progre we have made ince that 
war sacrificed to the pestilence of another 
world conflict. We wbo are trying to build 
a lasting herit~ge for tho e who will follow 
u. truly know that " there never was a good 
war or a bad peace. " 

• • • 
"The Gltiding Pl'inciplc-" 

P rbllp it i time to l' -emphasize two of 
Ihe tlll' e elements of our dcmoeratie faith, 
so simply stated by AbralJam Lincoln" "that 
government of the p ople, by thc people, for 
the people, ball not peri h fl'om the earth." 

ow, of all times, it will be wise to iuform 
OUI' political tewards tbat government by 
the people and for the people mnst be the 
guiding pl'inciple in what they do during the 
day:; to come, and that it ia our will tbat in 
our cOllntry peace shall be pre erved. 

Only the grim and solitary courage of each 
of us, the determination to exert all our in
telligence, ull OUI' individual ioiluence in 
,. r'Y wa,l', can insllr the pre rvation or 

peace fOI' our country. 
• •• 

'''The Must Effective lI'eazJ01t.-" 
Prepol' tlne .. s we know to be the most ef-

1't·c1 il'c l)J'cI'enl ivc 'I'capon lIgainst the threat 
of WOr. \\' IJ1ll~t be certain, th'refore, that 
we provide OUI' ail', Illnd sea forces with the 
bl'~t ill !u'lI1amcnts and material, in adequate 
:;upply to maintain properly and impt'es
sively our national responsibiliti sand de-
feu p. • 

rolost importllut is that we as individuall>, 
1 hUB iu~pil'ed , bind tog ther to exert the full 
S(I'l'lIg(!t of JnUlIstl'Y Ilnu Business in nlc 
maintenance of pace. 

lf' W(' are 10 succeed, we mllst be forceful, 
we lUU t be articulate. '1'0 that purpose we 
pledge ours lvel> and tit r eSOUl'ces of our pnb
J ieatioll". An expre:>sion from om' reade1'~ 
will gr atly a. ist in such a mobilization of 
indm,tl'ial opinion. Togethcr, in thi:; critical 
lime, we ean serve America w 11 1 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
The Man to Look Up 
If You Visit San Juan 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

.,~ 

I'lAN .n AN, P. R-1'banks to 'I'om Fen·is. 
fOI'mer T. Y. ncwspap ('man with whom I 
co\' rcd the Hauptmann trial. I have seen 
jm,t about everything in this town that the 
timc will allow. Knowing what to do and 
what 110t t do is his business. He repre
sents this Island. In a way he is a sort of 
A'ood wiJl ambassador. Don't say I sent you. 
bnt wh~n you get to San Juan. drop around 
to hil'l office in the El Mundo bldg. and ask 
him wheJ'O the best shops are. Ask him where 
you can find Ent'ique Ortega, directol' of the 
lnstitut of 'l'ouriRm, 01' how you can get 
into onc of Governor Leahy's pr confer
enet's. lIe'll know. He knows all these 
tbingr;. 

With 'l'om today I at in a little res~u
!'ant on a little crooked street and sipped es
sence of coff e. In Puerto Rico they give 
you just the es.~ence of coffee. It is beavy. 
a lmost syrupy, a 'l'urkish coffee is heavy 
with aroma and body. With it they serve 
hot milk. 'rltis is not the cafe au lait of 
New rlcans. Iti the "essence" with milk 
of an Juan. Many people do not care £01' 
it. This is a pity. It has a richness of flavor 
as pungent as walnuts cracked before a win
ter' fire. 

It • • 

Latcl' we went out to an olu abandoned 
nightclub 118m d 1a Conga which is ;now a 
factory 1I'1,ere mahogany cigarette boxes, 
salad bowls, ,and qook ,cnc:lil are ma~e ,by .hand. 

ome w "e in the natural mahogany, which 
closely I'e embles ma,Ple; oth e."" were stained. 
We saw a matcl,ed set .of salad bowls des
tined for MaI'Shall Fields in Chicago. The 
proprietor of this shop has P,lliny custQmers 
in tile State. He gets hi lllahogv.ny from 

'aulli DQmi,ngo. ms finished ,products are 
beautifully cle.'ligned. 11'\le pric J'lere are 
~evel' mOre ,than half what .tl,ey are in the 
stat '. 

• • it 
J ~lave seen only one strest Clli' i.1l San 

J UM, but it travcls in a circle and always 
in the same direotion. ·TheJ,'e is oIlly one 
set of tl·acks. Yet pC9ple find it ~dequatc. 
It Covel'S the principal distriot of .the cLty, 
which is quite u city' at that . • San ,hllln ha~ 
a population of J~,OOO. The old city 'pJ,'Qper 
i.~ un i91811(1. 'rho uewer devlllopmQnts sprawl 
along the mainlan4,. showing Jllodern Kky
);('rapers with mo{ler:n plumbmg. One of 
these i~ the Miami apartments, where Ferris 
I!nd hi attractive wife (/\ ~ormel' ~rlin(j 
stewaTde ,) oceupy a penthouse. The )lar
hoI' from this Yllntllg'1' point iR 11 thing of 
bt' lluly, IIIH.\ hinoeu lal'fI bl'illg it j'ight int.o 
YOlll' lap. 
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The Best All-Round 
HoUywood Director 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - If they ever 

pass around a gold-plated door
step for the "best all-around" 
director in town my nominee is 
,oing to be Sam Wood. 

A couple 01 years ago a fel
low and I argued about Wood. 
The fellow said: "Wood? He 
hasn't anything. Just a guy who 
can make a good picture if he's 
got a good script and a good 
producer. Yeah, I know he made 
'Goodbye, Mr, Chips,' How could 
anyone miss on that?" 

Well, after "Chips" Sam made 
"Our Town," a pictw'e not to be 
forgotten soon. And then he 
skipped over to something en
tirely dillerent, "Rangers of For
tune." swashbuckling sagebrush 
comedy. He gave it distinction 
as entertainment, gave Fred Mac
Murray, Gilbert Roland and Al
bert Dekker a boost, launched 
the career of little Betty Brewer. 
When a director tackles t h l' e e 
films as different as this trio, 
and does a superlative job of 
each, I still say he's got some
thing. 

• • • 
Sam's been at it more than 22 

years now, and variety is noth
ing new for him. He's done 
frank hokum, he's done comedy 
(including the Marx brothers), 
he's conquered in "artistic" fields 
as well. 

So you needn' t worry about 
what he'll do to "Kitty F"oyle." 

The Christopher Morley best
selling novel is in work now, 
with Ginger Rogers as Kitty and 
Dennis Morgan as Wyn Strafford. 
And Sam knows he has a prob
lem: He has to "photograph the 
mind of a girl." 

Morley told his story with Kit
ty's thoughts, her view of the 
events in her life from adoles
cence to maturity. The technique 
is fine on the printed page, if 
done by a writer who knows what 
he's doing, but transferring that 
to the screen is something else 
again. 

Sam Wood is a stickler for re
taining the "flavor" of a book 
entrusted to him. 

"A good book,', he says, "has 
a definite flavor. It·s a crime 
against audiences to lose that 
flavor in the coW'se of making 
the picture. When the flavor's 
lost, it's usually because people 
fall back on stock patterns and 
formulas, and then you see a 
great book transformed into an 
ordinary pictW'e." 

• • • 
Wood is a stickler for perfec-

NEWS BJ:HIND,~ 
THE NEWS ,~,," 

By PAUL MALLON. 

(Distributed by KIne Featur ... most fuDy appreciated that ma
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In te1'ials ordered for deUvery late 
whole or In part Itrlctl¥..... in 1941 01' 1942 might as well not 
hibltecL) be ordered at all as far as the 

immediate defense problem is con
cerned. Main trouble is no one 
in the commission has aoything 
more than advisory power to re-

Cracks in the Axis 
Machinery of War 

WASHINGTON - Even the quire speed and coordination. 
The discomfiture of these inner 

groups, yet wholly unapparent to 
the public at large, may force a 
change in the commission setup 
at least to the point of designating 
a chairman who could furnish the 
fire and power necessary to syn
chronize the task. 

thorough Iy leak-proof censorship 
has failed to conceal the internal 
troubles of Hitler and MU3S0lini 
in their own countries and the 
occupied areas. Authorities here 
are aware trouble is far more 
widespread than the recent admis
sion in Berlin that the Hitler re
gime had met with recalcitrance JAPAN'S GOLD TO U. S.---
in Holland. Acts of sabotage are Mr, Roosevelt's embargo against 
known to have occurred both in scr!lp iron may seriOUsly hinder 
Belgium and occupied France. Af- tne Japanese war effort In China, 
ter the cutting of a cable in a but this government's purchases 
certain French town, the mayor of gold and silver from Japan are 
was imprisoned by the nazi au- simultaneously helpihg to finance 
thorities for two weeks. He was the same war effort at an acceleI'
released with the announcement ated rate. 
that he would be recaptured and The tide of the precious metals, 
:;hot If another such act took place. more precious to us apparently 
The same method has been ap- than to the Japanese. is rising 
plied in all occupied territory. high. Imports of gold from Japan 

While this situation is trouble- ran to $6.163,4Bl the week ending 
some to Hitler. there is no valid September 25. the highest of any 
information available yet suggest- weekly period this year. 
ing that its scope is serious. Silver shipments from Japan 
Touchiest internal spot in the axi:3 that week reached $673,349, the 
is the Italian production machine. largest in :six months. The silver 
The slow progress of the Italian is believed to be part of the loot 
war in Egypt is confirmation of which Japan seized in China. but 
other indications that MussoJini, the gold probably is entirely newly 
has failed to get his people to mined Japanese production. Jap
mak& a sufficient war eilort. Nazi anese output is about $60,000.000 
agents for some months have been a year and we apparently have 
installed in all Italian factories to peen getting all of it at an average 
spur the cause. But the failure of about ~5,OOO,OOO a month. 
of Hitler to deliver easy ter:nina- Therefore, there is Uttle possibil
lion of the war, first promised ity that the Germans have made 
to MussOlini for Aug\l::lt 15 and use of their ally yet to foist off 
then for September 15. may yet upon us the small amounts of 
develop into the most serious crack gold they are presumed to have 
in the dictatorial war machine. seized in their European conquests 

WHICH POLICY?--
This government had u('tter 

speed up its defense program or 
slow down its foreign policy. The 
alternatives have become so ob
viously pressing since the organ
ized dictatorial threat-diplomacy 
program was instituted against us 
that our statesmen are talking 
about it-privately of course. They 
can see that our straightforward 
tactics are opening the way for 
OUI' involvement before we have 
the weapons with which to meet 
the obligations we are acquiring. 

This reaJization i.s evident down 
deep within the national defense 
commission itseU. The necessity 
for a single strong authority in 
control is clearer there than any
where else. There it is likewise 

this past summer. 
But since the start of the Sino

Japanese conflict in 1937, this 
government has bought ~640,OOO,-
000 of Japanese gold and more 
than $15.000,000 of silver, ($7,500,-
000 tbe first 8 months of thi> 
year .)-all at premium prices that 
po one else would offer. 

The sudden recent increase~ ot 
these shipments leads authoritiell 
here to believe Japan is in n way 
preparing for war against us with 
our own money. By selling metah 
which she considers no longer use
ful for monetary purposes (her 
reserve stocks of gold have sunk 
pelow a paltry $150,000.000) sfie 
is enabled to build up credit in 
this country wbich she will prob
ably use mainly to build up stores 
ot certain kinds of oil and low 
grade gasoline. 

tion in each scene. The first, can·t add up intangibles, as you 
se<:ond, third "takes" may seem can numbers, and depend on a ALIEN CON'J'ROL HITS 
perfect to tbe observer, but to a correct answer. A scene has to MEXICAN BORDER TRADE 
good director the same "takes" have the right feel." 
may have flaws. He'll go on Sam Wood isn·t an "arty" di- CALEXICO. Calif. (AP) 
taking the scene until the flaws rector. He dresses like a busi- I Strict regulation of aliens is a 
are out. Wood calls it "keeping ness man, and his only explana- headache to this American shop
the flavor," tion for staying at the top in ping center for a large Mexican 

"We're dealing in human pictures Cor more than two dec- trade. 
moods," he explains, "and that's ades, while many of his confreres Merchants said that when the 
delicate stuCf to handle. If it's have fallen out, is the "business- visa system for visiting Mexicans 
not exactly right it's not con- like attitude." was instituted July 1 business 
vincing-and if it's not con- "A business man who doesn't I slumped 65 to BO per cent. 
vincing it's no good. If you ac- keep his eye constantly on his Federal officials have indicated 
cept a scene with bugs in it, the business," he says, "can't make I that the old system of issuing 
willingness to accept it may mean I it pay. It's the same with a di- I "crossing cards" to some 15.000 
the difference between a medio- re<:tor. You've got to keep up I Mexicans will be restored short-
ere picture and a good one. You with the parade," Iy. 

-----------------------------
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Univer.ity Calendar 
FridaY, October 4 ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Conference on Adminislt'ation 
and SUj)ervislon, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

SATURDAY CLASBE$ 
2:00 p.m.-F'ootbaiJ: · W!Jcollin 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
T:30 p.tn.-Visual InstructiOn Con
ference, 'Macbride Auditorium. 
7 :30 p.m.-Play nigh t for fresfunen. 
sponsored by W.~.~. Orientation 
Committee. 'Women'/! Gymnasium. 

8:00 p.m.-'-Dad'~ Day '?J., 
Iowa Union. ' : I 

Suncla.y, October 11 

Safurday, October 5 
9:30 a.m.-Visual Instruction Con
terence, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capito1. 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper sen.lit\e: III. 
dress by R~v. ChBS. It.' Btown. 
Macbride Auditorium. " ,," 

Monday, Octolier 14 
8:00 p.m. -- Humaliist Sociel1, 

Iowa 'Union Board roon;; taIJtl'b, 
Professor E. P. Kuhl on "The ·1Ie. 
interpretation of Classics ' hl' the 
Light of l.iving Thought;" 

9:00 p.m.-Inter-dormitory par
ty. Iowa Union. 
2:'00 p.m.-Football: South Dakot.P 
I1s. 'Iowa. ~owa Stadium. Tuesday. Octobet 15 

6:15 P.m . - Supper. Trianele 
Tuesday, October 8 

7:3\) p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

club. 1 •• ·.f 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, UnJvers.i11 

club. . ,lOr' 

We~nesday, October 9 Wednesday, October 18 
7:30 p.m. - ON IOWA club, 7:30 p.m. - Meeting df- IOWa 

Se<:tion, American Chemii:8l 1ilo
ciety: address by Dr. John C, 
Baila!': "The Coordinating· ~. 
encies of Metallic Irons," Chiin-

Macbride Auditorium. . 
thursday, October 10 

~;1O-5:00 .,:m.-Newcomers' Tea, 
University clUb. 

Friday, October 11 
Mathematics Confetence, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

istry Auditorium: ' . • 
7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac. 

bride auditorium. :. cJ . 
11:00 p.m.-I-Blanket Hop. Iowa 
trilion. ' 

Saturda.y, October 12 
DAD'S DAY .. 
Mathematics Conference, Sen-

,\ 

(For information rerardl.". .... 
beyond thl*-schedu.le, see1~ 
tlons In the office of the Pieltdeat. 
Old Capitol) . • / .. 'I 

General Notices 
Music loom SchedUle .posted on the bulletin boerq in 

Requesls will be play;a at the I the fob,by at the unl.o~. 'A1l~Iu
following times except on Sat- dents Interested are mvlted. 

, THE PRESIDENT urdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and on __ 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented, 

Friday, Oct. 4-10 to 12 a. m. 
and 1 to 3 p. m. 

Saturday. Oct. 5-10 to 12 a. m., 
1 to 2 p, m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Employment Uurea.u 
1. All students seeking employ

ment for the present semester are 
to report their class schedule to 
this office immediately. Our suc
cess in assisting you depends upon 
our knowing when you are free 
to work. 

2. In order that we may contact 
you, it is IMPERATIVE that we 
have your IOwa City address and 
telephone number. Be sure that 
you give us this information, even 
if your address is but temporary. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

Cathollc Students 
The sacrament of confirmationl 

will pe adlninistered at St. Mary's 
ch\lr~h, Sunday, Oct. 6, at 4 p.m. 
Clitholic students who have not 
been confirmed should communi
cate with the chaplain at once. 

. FA'l'HJi:R JJAl'NE 

~h.D. French lleadlng 
EaxmJnatlon 

Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Friday, Oct. 
18, from 4 to 6 p.m. in t'Oom 
314 Schaeffer hall. Reading lists 
may b,e obtained in room 307 
Schaeffer hall aftcr Monday, 
Sept. 30, from Miss Knease. Ot
fice: MFW 10: TTh 8:30. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. 

Play Night 
Play night for freshmen and 

transfer students will be given 
by University ' Women's associa
tion from 7:30 to 10 p. m. in 
the women's gymnasium Friday 
night. Admission for new stu
dents wiD be by identification 
cards. 

LOUISE SEEBURGER, 
Chairma.n 

Bectnnlne GradUAte Students' 
All first-year graduate stu

dents with less than 10 hOUTS of 
graduate credit (earned in any 
institution) are asked to take 
the second hall of the graduate 
recotd examination to be admin
istered Saturday, Oct. 5, at 8:15 
a. m. in the auditdrium of Mac
bride hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Archery Club 
All men and women stu

dents are invited to Archery 
club, which meets each Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons t&m 
4 to 5:30 p. m. and on Satur
days 'trom 10 to 12 a. m. on the 
women's athletic field. Equip
ment ik furnished. 

PBYIUS WHITM.OU 

Forei&'n Students 
For all foreign stUdents, an ac

quaintance tea will be given 
Sunday. Oct. 6, from 3 to 5:30 
p. m. at the home of Dean
:emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. Sea
shore, 815 N. Linn, with mem
ben of the International board 
as hosts and representative 
American students assisting. 

MRS. CAIlL I. SEASHORE 

HIlil'(llDIBt SOCiety 
flirst meetin, of the year of 

the Humanist society will be held 
Monday, Oct. 14, at 8 p. m. In 
the board room of Iowa Union. 
Prot. E. 'P, Kuhl of the English 
dep8'!'tment will be guest speBk-
e l' • 

JUAN LoPEZ-MORILLA8 

Chrls$lln Science 

Householders 
The housing service in Old Cap.. 

itol is particularly anxious to have 
all hous~holders who wish to rent 
rooms for the weekend of Oct. 
12, list their rooms immediaiely. 
This is necessary in order that the 
lists may be available to Dads and 
guests here for the Wisconsin· 
Iowa football game when they ar· 
rive. 

HOUSING SERVICE 
_. _ . _ '':0, \' C 

Iowa City Hockey Club 
First meeting of the 10 Ii City 

Hockey clu b will be Saturday 
morning at 10, on the !wmhen's 
athletic field. All graduatli l stu· 
dents, faculty members an~ town 
women are invited to attend. I 

PlESIDEN1 
\ .. 

~ ~rODAY 

With 

WSUI 
....,. 

TODAY'S mGHLIGH~ 
"A Summer in tbe Park's" will 

be the subject of the; Views and 
Interviews program ' at 1~:S'O to
day. Alberta Ewold, A4' of Oak· 
land, will be intervieWed by 
Dorothy Ward, A~ of ~owa Pit,. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department wHl Con\lllct I 
the Forensic Forum at 3 o'cloci 
today, presenting members 01 
the advanced public discUl8ion 
and debate class. The topic to 
be discussed is "Sha 11 the United 
States Attempt to Maintain ibe 
Status Quo in the Orient?" 

"Ten Years at Troy," a dra
matic series written by Robert 
Stuhr, G of Anita, Is I ilew 
program telling of the 1o-year 
war between the Greeks and the 
Trojans. The program, heard .t 
3:30 p.m.. will present "wtn· 
known figures 01 ancient Qteet 
and Trojan history and mJtIIol· 
ogy ' such as Agamemnon,' We!eo 
and Achilles. 

TODAY'S PBOOBAM 
B:OO--Morning chapel 
B:15-Musical miniatures . 
8:30--Dally Iowan of the AJI. 
B:40-Morning melodies ," 
8:50-Service reports 
9 :OO--Salon music 
9:15-Homemaker's torum 
9:30--Muslc magic 
9:50--Program calendar In d 

-weather report 
10:00-Your world ot vision 
10:16-Yesterday's musical tlvor-

I ites I 

10:30-The book shelf 
11 :OO-Illustrated musical ell_II 
11 :50-Farm flashes 
12:00--Rhythm rambles 
12:30--Viewi and interviewS 
12:45-Service reportS 
1 :OO--Remlniscing time 
US-Through the ,arpen ,.fe. 

Gretchen Harll)bArpr.' 
1:30-OW' Neighbors 
1 :45-Concert hall ~Ieciiolll. 
2:00-Birth of the newt 
2105-The work! bookmln 
2:10--Within the cl....-u. 

Modern Music,)'rot ~. 
ip G. Clapp 

3lO0-Forensic FOI'um, PrOf. A. 
Craig Baird 

3:30-Ten years at Troy 
4:00-Melody time 
4:15-The 'bookrnan 
4 :30-'I'ea time melodiel 
5:00-The children'. hour 
5:30-tyfuslcal moods 
5:5O-Datly IOWMl ., lilt MI. 
6:00--Dinner hour !p1'08t'IJII 
7:00-' • W h 'f DlctatonblplT" 

There wm be a meetln, ot the 
Cl'tristian Science organt7.atioo on 
,)unday, Oct. 6, at 8 ~l.m, In TowA 
uhltm,. The room locatidnwlll be 

Prot. liew Jlobertl ' 
7 :30-Sportstlme 
.7:i5--$ventna musicale 
8:00--FamoUII .bol't !t0lT 

.1l:3fl.-Album or .nrcNb 
8~U-:p." Iowan 'tf, &-. ~. .. , 
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,Township Clerks to Act as Registrars for Draft Registration 
Draft Board 
Will Be Named 
To Aid Clerl{s 

Approximately 5,000. 
In Johnson County 
Eligible to Register 

County Auditor Ed Sulek yes
terday announced that he has au
thorized Johnson county's 21 
township clerks to act as chief 
registrars in their townships for 
the draft registration on Wednes
day, Oct. 16, 

He said that each clerk will 
appoint the draft board which 
will aid in the townsh ip. In the 
letters mailed to the towTlSbip 
clerks yesterday, the auditor rec
ommended that the township 
tr\,lstees be appointed as the board. 
Ellth township has three trus
tees and any additional registra
tion board members needed will 
also be appointed by the town
~hip clerk. 

Yesterday 's action does not in
clude registration of men in Iowa 
City or for the University of Iowa, 

Named to Board 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department, above, has 
been appointed to the board of 
Trustees o[ Student Publications, 
Inc" publisherS of The Daily 
Iowan, Hawkeye and Frivo l. Pro
fessor Baird replaces Dean Ewen 
M. MacEwen of the college of 
medicine, who has served on 
that body since 1919. 

the auditor said. ! J h GOP 
According to th,: country's first 0 nson 

peace-time draft bIll, all men be-
tween the ages of 21 and 35 in- W EI 
elusive will be required to regis- omen ect 
ter for service on Oct. 16. From , • 
those registered registered, 4.00,.0.0.0 Off I· ~ers Here 
will be chosen lor a year's Jruhtary "-
training as the first draft. 

The population of Johnson coun
ty is about 33,.0.0.0 persons and 
the auditor said yesterday that 
it has been estimated that 15 per 
cent of the total population will 
qualily to register making n!'arly 

Mrs. V. A. Gnnnette 
Selected as Head 
For Coming Year 

5,().o.o in Johnson county outside A tea featuTing the election of 
of the University ot Iowa. officers in the Johnson county 

Township clerks who were no-
tified yesterday ot the draft reg
istration procedure arc M. A. 
Stahle, Big GroV1!; Stanley Bera
nek, Cedar; Ralph Rogers, Clear 
Creek; Gus Hinrichs, East Lucas; 
R. D. Petsel, Fremont; Paul Kess
les, Hardin; Joe A, Kasper, Gra
ham; A. B, Castek. Jefferson; 
George Frus, Lincoln; Joe W. Mel
lecker. Liberty. 

J. W. Neitderhisar, Madison; 
John Erusha, Monroe; Victor 
Shima, Newport; W. R. Dunn, Ox
lord; Joe Alt, Penn ; William Fou
chek, Pleasant Valley; Cecil Hugh
es, Sharon; Lee Douglass, Scott; 
Albert Hurt, . Union; Albert Mc
Kray, Washington, and Fr~ont 
Isaacs, West Lu(:as. 

The county auditor, through 
whose office all local draft ar
rangements will be made, said 
that plans for Iowa City and uni
versity registration and the boards 
for each will be announced wllhin 
a few days, 

The regular voting plllces 
throughout the county will be 
used as headquarters for the draft 
registration, he said, but it has 
not been determined where uni
versity students will register. 

Helium, which once had a rar
ity value of $2,5.0.0 a cubic Ioot, 
now is being produced at less than 
1'02 cents a cubic loot. 

women's republican group and the 
initiation of a membership drive 
was held recently in the main 
dining room of Jefferson Hotel. 
There were 75 women present. 

Mrs. V. A. Gunnette was elected 
president; Mrs. Harold Clearman 
of Oxford, first vice president; 
Mrs. J_ C. Kessler, second vice 
president; Mrs. Rex Day, secre
tarY, and Susie Marner, treasurer. 

Mrs. S. C. Snider of West Lib
erty, vice chairman of the first 
district; Mrs. Frances Hemsworth 
of Waterloo, state president of 
thc national federation ot repub
lican women's clubs; Mrs. Lenora 
Holstein of Burlington, organizer 
for Iowa of the national federa
tion of women's republican clubs; 
Martha McClure of Mt. Pleasant, 
member of the national republi
can committee; Mrs. Thomas E. 
Martin of Iowa City and Mrs. 
Beale of Waterloo talked to the 
gathered women, 

The group voted to affiliate 
pel-manentiy with the national 
federation of republican women's 
clubs. The Cedar county wom
en's group which sllnt a delega
tion to the tea, invited the group 
to attend a tea to be held in the 
West Branch town hall at 2:3.0 
p.m. Saturday. 

Mrs. George Hunter prQSided at 
the meeting. 

Make Plans 
For Student 
Registration 

Selective Service 
Officials Ask For 

/ 

S. U. I. Student List 

Iowa selective service authori
ties announced in Des Moines yes
terday that they are asking all 
colleges in Iowa to estimate the 
number of ma le students between 
the ages of 21 and 35 inclusive in 
p~eparation for the Oct. 16 l'egis
tration, The Associated Press re
ported last night. 

The colleges will register all 
eligible students who are not bona 
fide residents of the counties in 
which the institutions are located, 
service heads said. 

The notification letter, sent out 
under the signature 01 Gov. George 
A. Wilson, urged college officials 
to contact county auditors "and 
arrange for the necessary fc:cili
ties to attend to the registration 
of all absentees who are attending 
your institution." 

Local Students 
Local students, the communica

tion said, will register "in their 
local precincts," 

County Auditor Ed Sulek said 
yesterday that plans are now being 
made for registration of University 
01 Iowa students. A special 
draft board will .be appointed for 
the work and a site for the work 

+-----------------------------------------------------
Confer on Hio-llway Paving Project 

Gordon Brown, secretary of the 
chambel' of commerce, left; L. 
M. Eicher, Iowa state highway 
commissioner, center, and Earl 
Webster, chairman of the board 

of supervisors, right; are shown 
as they talked over the possi
bility of paving highway num
ber one near here. Johnson coun
ty supervisors and members of 

the chamber of commerce roads 
committee met with Eicher at :t 
luncheon in Jeffersen hotel. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

will soon be announced. St B· 
The auditor yesterday announ- orage InS 

ced preliminary plans for registra-
Church Choir 

Discuss Paving 
Highway One 

tion in .Johnson county. outside of . Received Here 
Iowa CIty and the ul11verslty. 

Has Meeting, 
'Cootie Party' 

Loan Company Government Corn Members of Westminster dloir, 

Chamber of Commerce 
Presents Road Plan 

Plans Opening To Be Stored in Bins First Presbyterian church, held a 

h C "get acquainted and cootie party" ------
Throng out' ounty in the church basement immedi- Members of the Iowa City 

To L. M. Eicher 

A. A. Welt, secretary of First ately following regular rehearsal chamber of commerce commit-
Savings and Loan association, an- Joe G. Raim, Johnson county 

AAA chairman, said yesterday The affair was planned and con- . nounced today that the formal Wednesday night. I tee on roads nnd Johnson coun-

opening of tHe institution's new that the . 16 corn storage bins re- ducted by newly-elected officers ty supervls.rs met at a luncheon 
three-story bUilding, Clinton and for the coming year. Ralph Coder, yesterday 10 Jefferson hotel to College, will take place in two or ceived here this week have been 
three weeks. distributed and will sOOb. be set G, HabelJa, Mo., is president; discuss with L. M, Eicher, IOwa 

Herbert Osincup, P4, Waverly, t t h' h .. th Although business is already up and filled with corn. 5 a e Ig way commISSIoner, e 
being transacted and some 3.0 of- vice president; Mary Hollings- 'b'l't f . t t h' h 

He announced that five bins worth, A4, Winterset, secretary POSSI I I Y 0 pavmg s a e 19-
!ices on the second and third stor- way umber one southwest of were taken to Lone Tree, two and treasurer; and Marjory Bickel. n , ies have been made ready for town 

each to North Liberty and Ox- AI, Vinton, librarian. . 
occupancy, two business offices Th meeting took several houl's ford and one each to Hills, 80- Paul G. Pre us, new choir di- e on the lower floor are undergo- d h ld p os Iy to p e Ion and Swisher. rector, reports the choir's pros- an was e urp e r -ing finishing touches. t tl r h'gh . Each of these bins has a , ca- I?ects are good for a veJ'y suc- sen 1e case 0 I way lm-

Details on the building and pacity of 2,750 bushels of shell- cessfu) year. He is working for provement to the commissioner, 
opening day event will be an- G d B t' th ed COrn, They are filled with an increase in the present en- or on rown, secre ary OJ. e nounced later, Welt said. h b 'd If 1 f th 

All Quiet In Berlin 
BERLIN (AP) - Berlin, after 

a series of bomb - disrupted 
nights, enjoyed undisturbed sleep 
Wednesday night and early yes
terday. 

The Mission of San Geronimo 
was established at Taos, N. M., 
about 16.0.0. It was destroyed in an 
Indian revolt in 1854. 

Pennsylvania S tat e Coli e g e 
granted 354 advanced degrees in 
194.0, a gain of 56 over the record 
set in 1939. 

corn taken by the government rollment of 6.0 members. c am er, sal, p ans or e 
under the ever-normal granary In preparation, Preus said, is job materialize, he added, the 
program of the Commodity Cre- the choir's elaborate singing pro- highway will be paved from 1 
dit corporation. gram which it will present in con- Iowa City to the Washington 

Mr. Raim said that between nection with the church's 1.o.oth county boundary line. 
shelled corn now stOred in bin5 anniversary celebration. The distance to be paved, pro-
in the county and corn yet in vided an arrangement can be 
farmers' cribs, there are about I Alb rt S h · d reached, is approximately 15 
85.0,.0.00 bushels of corn sealed l ee mi t miles. At present, the stretch is 
in Johnson county alone., I gravel surfac<ed. 

Comparatively, this is in ex- T B B · d On Sept. 16, a county delega
cess of most counties in this sec- 0 e Urle I tion visited George A. Wilson , 

governor, to set a hearing date 
Afternoon on the project. 

------
tion of the state, but not large i Thi 
compared to counties in the S 
northwestern part of the state, 
the county chairman said. 

Johnson Cou~ty American Red Cross Chapter ,Iow.a City Sees 
To Begin Worl{ on Fifth Quota for Refugees NatIonal Guard 

* * * * '* * * * * Armored Cars 

Women Demos 
Plan Reception 

In filling its fifth quota of cloth- Eversole, Marie Filbert, Helen I Mrs. T. W. Dulfy, Dorothy Hulme, 
ing destined to aid British war Fisher, Wilhelmina Fisher, Ml·s. Mrs. E. W. Lane, Mrs. S. M. Pit- Iowa Citians took their first 
re(ugees, Johnson county chapter, Elizabeth Green, Gertrude Greer, cher, Mrs. F . H. Schmidt, Mrs. look yesterday at how real armor
American Red Cro s announced Mildred Greer, Mrs. A. W. Guern- Alice Tiffany, Mrs. R. E. House, ed cars of the United States army's 
today the enlistment of all avail- sey, Mrs. Earl Harper and Mrs. Edna B. Pate, Mrs. E. Y. Sang- national guard look when on the 
able county women. I Samuel Hayes, ster, Mrs. H. D. Hoy, Mrs, E. J . move in military procession. 

Organizers urged all local chap- Mrs, R. E. House, Mrs. If, D. Lewis, Mrs. G. W. Martin, Marie The new scout machines, said to 
ters to get underwa~ with the Hoy, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, Dorothy Condon, Mrs .. R. E. McEvoy, Mrs. playa very effective part in ac
work as soon as materIals are pro- Hulme, D. Huntlngton, Mrs. K. B.! H. A. MatttlJ and Mrs. W. S. tual warfare, detoured from high. 
vided by the government, purchas- Judy Helen Jung Mrs, Georte F. Sellars, way No, 6 to pass through this 
ed from. its special congressional- Kay, ' Mrs, Jessie 'D. Kenyon, Ar- Knitting on, ~he scarf ord~r; now city. They were enroute from 
appropriated fund. dis Kirby Mrs. Frances B. Korns delayed . awaltlng the arriva l 01 Cleveland to Des Moines, Lieut. 

Thus far, materials for dresses, and Mrs. 'B. J. Lambert. final instructions, are Mrs. A. V. Col. Will J . Hayek said. 
skirts, shirts, overalls, pajamas, MEW L M K the _ O'Brien, Patricia Baldridge, Susan The block-long parade travers-
convalescent , robes and layettes. rLs: d ' f ' Mane, J 1'5. La etz Funk and Pattye Ricketts , ed Washington from Gilbert to 
h t b . d d I me m or er, rs, uan op - W ' h 1 1 ted d' . ave no een receIve an on y Mo .'Ila Mr REM E 0 Mrs omen s s aw s, comp e an Capltol, stoppmg to pose for news-
a part , of t_he yarn for sweaters, C. I~. sMCC~~y,' Mrs.

c ~a~erin~ shipped, were crocheted by ~rs, p~per photographers. The cars 
socks, beames, scarfs and shawls M 11 tt J M t ' M C H M. E. Barnes, Mrs. ~. F . BOller,twlll be used by the mechanized 
, . h d a e, ane ar m, rs. , . M Ant ' tt B h h Le 
16 now on an . M . II J: W F Mgt M~s rs. Olne e 0 ac, anora squadron of the 1l3th cavalry, 

However, county chapter heads walwu 1, rs. An' . Men er , M . M. Bohach. Gladys Dane, Mrs. Iowa national guard. 
ed th t th k . . ereer, n ercer, ' r~. F d D ky M W H F assur a 'IS soon as e wor - R th C MIle M's J N . gus re vors , rs, . . ox, 

ing materials were made up by MU A' V ~'B~' lMr o~ ~ 01: ~Udred Greer, Mrs. J . R. ~ll, • • 

•• '"""I ' .. 

Police Chief Burns Issues 
Warning of 'J~lopie~ Driv~ 

----.. ... 

----1'-,- . 
Police Chief F. J . Burns issued Nick Elmore, 6.03 Tremont ave-

a warning today that the depart- nue. Davenport, a migrant ar
ment would soon begin a drive rested here before, was picked 
intended to cut down on student up on a charge of intoxication and 
delinquency, loitering on the fined $4 and $1 costs. 
streets in the "wee" hours of the Bernard Miltner, Iowa City 
morning and the use of unsate rural route five, waS tined $1 
motor vehicles, commonly called on a double parking charge: " 
jolopies. C. E. Loughery, 603 E . Market; 

All cars that prove to be un- Charle;; Gay, 5.06 S . Dodge; Mrs. 
safe on the streets will be con- William McLean, 413 Iowa avehue; 
fiscated and held by the police L. R. Spencer, 1.03.0 Bowery.; Earl 
until the owner pays for both Craine, 1.019 E. Burlington; Ellis 
the tow-in charge and the repairs Clifford, 414 Hillcrest; Lester Tay
that officials deem necessary to lor, 1107 E. Bush, and Wayne 
put the car in suitable r un ning Bishop, 21 61f, E. Wash ington. were 
condition, If the repairs are not all lined $1 for overtime parking. 
paid for, the car will be sold at Cases Dismissed 
auction, Burns said. The remaining· parking cases, 

Fifteen Cases Tried involving Dan Wilcox and Richard 
Continuing their drive to en- Phipps, Iowa City; Mrs, L. G •• Wal

force city parking regulations, the ters, 115 '1.! S. Clinton; G. E. Mon
police court tried fifteen cases tour, 520 S. Clinton, and Lynn 
yesterday, thirteen of them over- Gray, Rockwell City, were all di:s-
time parking charges, missed with warning. 

Local Pastor 
To Be Delegate 

the Iowa synod of the church held 
here last Aptil . At the convention, 
he will serve on a special com
mittee on the president's report. 

Reverend Ralph M, Krueger, 
pastor of the First English Luth
eran church here, who was chosen 
as one of three Iowa representa
tives to the twelfth biennial con
vention of the United Lutheran 
church in America, will leave 
next Wednesday with his wife to 
attend the convention in Omaha. 

A report on the church's pro
test to President Roosevelt against 
the appojntment of Myron C. Ta~
lor as ambassador to the Vatican 
will be given during the conven
tiol1. 

The convention WIll be of spec
ial significance due to the fact 
that this will mark the firs t time 
that it has ever been held west 
of the Mississippi. 

Reverend Krueger was elected 
as a delegate a t the meeting of 

More than 300 clerical and lay 
members of the church are ex
pected to be present. 

ITS 

Extra-~~ep 
Ink Capacity 
is just like money in the bank 

When You Need It! 

And It. Lubricated Point 
Write ..... Imooth al oil" 

GUARANTEED for LIFE 
by Parker's. Blue Dialflond 

What's the Ulle of being a quick-tbinker i f your 
pen won't work when your bl'llin does? 

A rollege profe880r found that this geta many a 
Itudent down. So he invented a brand-new way of 
filling pen8-a way tbal makes more room for ink 
INSIDE by diapou.sing with the customary rubber 
ink sac. 

Pa rker epent 5 years to engineer this revol u
tionary principle to perfection-tbis saclesa "One
Hand" Filler-the Parker Vacumatio-the largest 
eelling pen in the world today. 

A pen that balds nearly twiceae much ink as our 
old atyle,andshowedayeahead ifit'enmning low. 
10 it won't run dry. Wbofte lubricated 14 K Gold 
Point-non-brittle, extra resilient-i8 tipped with 
Osmiridium 10 Imoolb and hard and denle that it 
wort't weor acrcuchy aa long as you live! 

Aud ita crowning gloryis that streamlined Pearl 
and Jet 8tyle -lamilUlted, Ring upon Ring, as 
.himmering • • velvet-wbolly smart, original and 
exclusive-winner of the Pen Beauty contesL 

Go.nd tee it and try it-don' t make tbe mistake 
of writing "tbe bud WilY" througbont your college 
CXlune and ille'. ~. 

'-, $510$13.71 

* w,_p...." 
'orwotclt, $'.'0,.,. 

Go Dancin' " with 
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uld dbe I so~· M;·s. :r. S. r~~~,Ood, sMr:.u E. E, MMrs. LJilli~ H

D
· HOKlmes, J an Me IrisLh, I Mercury A.bove I 

sen 0 e m IVI ua C liP ors 1- P I AI '. p . d M S , Mrs. essIe . enyon, rs. . • . • 
reel. ?U, OlS az era. rs. '. ' O. Leonard, Mrs. M. C. Serup and , Normal .. n City I 

'To date, fo ur large quotas of PItcher, Mrs. Dorothy B. Rankm, Laura Wieneke. _ .. 
much-needed clothing have been Mrs. Emma Randall , Mrs. C, II· Women of the ' local chapter 
shipped abroJld , 5.0 of the 35.0 ' Righter, Opal Rodgers, Mrs. I~a.tl American Red Cross, worked fro~ Picnic. weather .e?ntinued ~or 
men's, women's and children's T, Rosenthal, Mrs. ~. G. SentI- 8 a. m. until 4 p , m. yesterday. Iowa CIty. and vlcmity despIte 
sweaters have been completed arid ne! I~, Mrs. A. B. SIdwell, Mrs. They knitted on special clothing cl?ud~ s~les yesterday, Loca~ 
sent. One hundred more are now WIllIam Speers and Mrs. J , F. for government hospitals of the' chmallloglcal weather experts re
in the hands of the knitterS, it was Sproatt. United states, They will continue ported that the ~emperature rose 

Sarah Siabough, 56, rural rovte 
three, died at 5: 15 p.m. yester
day in Mercy hospital. She had 
been confined to the institution 
since Sept. 28 and suffered com
plications, attaches said. She 
leaves her husband, M. N. Sla
bough. 

Local Masonic Club 
Will -Invite Guests 

Atisan · 
~timated, many of which are Mrs, J . 0 , Singmaster, Mrs. M. work on these garments, heads to a 79 degree hlgh and dropped 
nearing complction. E, Steele, Mrs, H. J. Thornion, ,Eu~ explained, until material to be to a 53 d~gree low, 

Women worklng on the swealer nice Travis, Mrs. A. C. Trow- used in refugee clothing arrives, A yeal ago · the temperatures 
Quota are: bridge, Gwen Tudor, Mrs. E. P . The local chapter has had a ~eL'e 75 and 48 degrees, respec-

Mrs, Elmer Anderson, Eleanor Tyndall, Elizabeth Van-Nest, M~s. special request to mak.e socks, tIvely, . 
Anderson, Mrs. M, H. Anderson, Otto Vogel, Hazel Waddle, Ade- beanies, bedside bags, property The average l11gh was 79 de
Mrs, M. E. Bafnes, Charlottc Beis- laide Walsh, Mrs. Louis Ward, bags and cushion covers, leaders grees and the average low 47 
wanger, Florence Benson, Mrs. H. Mrs. D. R. Webb, Mr , H. C. Wie- explained. The order will be fill- degrees. 
L, Beye, Virginia Bezer, Corin ne neke, Laura Wieneke. Mrs. ~. S. ed as ' soon as possible along with --------
Bowo, Louise Bream, Naud B. Williams, Marion Whinery, Mrs. more swe{lters, yarn for which has 
Bu~ler, Mary Carr, Helen Cham- A: H. Woods, Grace Yackey, MJ;s. been received and will be distri-
berlin, Mrs, Dora Chapman, Mrs. Arleen Zop!, Florence Zubel'. buted among volunteer workers. 
Chester W. Clark, Mrs, Harold Working on the beanies quotS', Mrs. R. E. McEvoy has vol un-
Ctearman, Opal Clou e, Mrs. n<?w comp'leted and shipped, were teered to be at the sewing roo,ms 
Georgl\ Coleman, Lois Corder, Mrs . V. I. Capen, Mrs. T. W. Dut- from I :30 to 4 p, m. each meetmg 
Marie Condon, Mrs, ·Herbert Cor- , fy, Mrs. William Holland, J ane to instnlet persons learning to 
mack and Mrs. Bal'(holomew Idsh, Grace Kelly, 1'/Irs, A: v , kriit. She suggests that volunteers 
Crawford. O'B1'1en, Edna B. Pate, Helene Pe- bring round number f ive needles 

Mrs. Stella Crawford, Dr. Katl) derson, Mrs. J. G. SenUneUa and ahlt a pair of stocking needles, 
Ilaum, Verna 'Davis, Dr. Mae Da- Laura Wieneke. .' , number jive also. ' 
1i\dson, Kn_ Luces de , Xiewlet, -The quota 01 socks was com- Women at the meeting yester
Mrs. F, M, Dawsqn, Mrs. L. V. p leted under the worJcmanshilj> of day brought their own lunches 
Di I'f'orfl, MI'8, Emily .1i:1IrlleHl, MI·~ . F:lthcl' AntlC'I'son', Mrs. H. 1.. 11 M the chapler HeI'Veu rre cor
Mrs. Julia EdwIlI'd~, Ml'~ . Hllrold Boye, Lell110l'a Bohllllh, Helen Fo~, fee. • '. . 

52 Antos, 9 Trucks 
Registered During 
Month of September 

Fif ty-two uuto licenses and nine 
truck ' registrations were issued 
during September by the automo
bile division at the courthouse, 
C. J .' Shay, county treasurer, an-' 
nounced today, A report on the 
department's revenue tor the 
month wIll be I&>ued ns soon a 
It I compiled. . • ... _ , 

Masonic Service club will play 
host to worshipful grand master of 
Masons in ' Io~a,' W. Searle an
'noLinced at a luncheon- meeting In 
Masonic 'temple at noon today. 
Special guests will be members 
of the state hospital .commission, 
Searle. will address the ·group, 

t ( 

• '.... ..' ij 

A.t The f' • 

I-JJlanket ·Hop 

pet couple 

Treket8 . On Sale at the Union l)e;k 
\ 

Mofulay Morning, October ·7 · 

Frid(lY, Oct. 11 
~ I , , .. 
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Annual Play Night in Wom,en's Gym at'7:30 Tonight 
----~~--------------------------~---------

U. w. A. Sponsors 
• 

Entertainment 
For New Men 
Will Be Given 

The 
PARTY 

J. E. Hansen to Address Conference Tonig'ht 
f ;~~.~: Vis~.i ~;,i..., LINE 

Long receiving lines, formal.city, president of the chapter, and 
dresses, gay inlormal mixers, pop- the pledges. 

Visual Aids 
To Be Shown 
To Leaders 

New men on the campus will 
be entertained by univer ity 
women al games and dancing to
night. Freshman and transfer 
men and women will attend the 
University Women's association's 
annual Play night from 7:30 to 
10 o'clock in the women's gym
nasium. 

ular campus dance bands-and an· Party plans are under the di
other university week end gets rection of Neva Simonson, A4 of 
underway. Tonight, tomorrow and Davenport, social chairman. Don 
Sunday, houses and dormitories Dodge and his Avalon orchestra 
will open their doors to their will play. 
friends and introduce new stu· 

Visua1 Instruction 
Will Be Discussed Hurry Vp! All Aboard 

Admission to the event will be 
by identlficaUon cards. 

Deck tennis nnd darts will be 
offered in the mirror room ot 
the buildif\g, and shuCtleboard 
will be played on the balcony. 
Kathryn Hepperle, A4 at Rock. 
well City will be in charge of 
these games. 

Volley ball enthusiasts will 
gather in the small gymnasium, 
under the direction at Enid El
lison. A2 at Webster Grove, Mo. 
Ping-pong will also be under the 
supervision of Miss Ellison in the 
correction gymnasium. 

Mixer Dances 
Several mixer dances are plan

ned during the social dancing 
wlth Bill Simpson and his or
chestra furnishing the mu ie. 

Loul e Seeburger, C4 of Des 
'Moines, is chairman of the cen· 

tral committee lor the Play night. 
Assisting are Miss Hepperle; Miss 
Ellfson, Virginia Padovan, C4 o[ 
Numa; Jessie Lou King, J4 or 
Adel, and Mary Stevenson, A2 or 
Davenport. 

lIoste s 
Hostesse for the event arc 

Mildred Anderson, A4 of Las 
Vegas, N. M.; Fern Newcomer, 
A4 ot Iowa City; Dorothy Rnn
kin. Al oi Iowa City; Billie Bol
tn, A3 of Sioux City; Peg Mere
dith , A2 of Atlantic; Betty Jean 
Nelon, A2 of Freeport, Ill.: Mari
lyn Cook, A3 of Davenport; Sally 
Tubbs, C4 of MI. Vernon; Le
nore Tjebben, C4 o( Creston. 

Mary Louise Nelon, A2 of 
Laurens ; Virginia Belle Hyde, A3 
Of Little Rock, Ark.; Jeanne 
Marie Bamberg. A2 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio; Mary Ryan, A2 of 
St. Paul, Minn.; Dorothy Brott, 
A4 at Marquette, Mich.; Kath
ryn Klingbeil, A3 of Postville; 
Lucile Hardenbrook, A 3 of Dan
ville, Ill. ; Phyllis Whitmore, A4 
of Batavia ; Jean Howland, A2 oi 
Downers Grove, Ill. and Isabell 
McClung, A2 of Springfield, Mo. 

Miss O'Neil 
·Will Marry 
James NewkirI~ 

Mrs. Andrew C. O'Neil of Morse, 
In., announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughtcr, Mary 
Eileen, to James Newkirk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Newkirk, 323 
E. College. The ceremony will 
be performed Tuesday at 8:30 a.m., 
In SI. Mary's church in Morse. 
The Rev. Diamond wllJ officiate 
at the single ring ceremony. 

Rita O'Neil will erve as brides
maid and Cecile O'Neil will be 
llowergirl. The best man will bc 
Vincent Newkirk and usher~ will 
be Joseph O'Neil , Leo O'Neil, and 
Raymond O'Neil. 

A reception will be given at (he 
home ot the bride's parents after 
the ceremony and the couple will 
be honored at a dinner at the 
Spanish room of the D and L grill 
at 1 p.m. 

Miss O'Nei l was graduated from 
St. Patrick's high school and at
tended Irish's business college 
here. Mr. Newkirk attended Ox
ford hi,h chool and Irish's busi
ness college. 

Bry.on Parks Named 
Wilson House Head 

At Recent Election 

Recently elected ot1icers for 
Wilson house have been announ
ced. They are Bryson Park, D1 
Iowa City, president ; William But
ler, AS of Musca ti ne, secretary 
and treasurer; Elex Alter, E3 of 
Davenport, social chajrman, and 
Shirley L. Patton, A2 of Gowrie, 
athletic chairman . 

Edward H. OlJ.is 
Visits Parents He,e 

Edward H. Oldis is spending a 
to-day furlough in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
aldis, 723 E. Jefferson. 

Mr. Oldis has just completed 
a seven-week training period at 
the Great Lakes training station, 
Chicago, Ill. After his furlough 
he will return to the training 
station and from there he will be 
transferred to another post. 

Women Gollers Begin 
Play This Morning 

dents to S.UJ. social life. 

'G' Stands . .. 
· .. for "Green" freshman and 
transfers and for "Green ie's Gam
bol" to be held in their honor 
in the main lounge of Iowa Un
ion from 9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow. 

The colors, silver and green, 
will decorate Iowa Union tor the 
party sponsored every year by 
the Inter-Dormitory council. Tick
ets for the mixer dance may be 
secured from proctors in men's 
and women's dormitories and co
operative houses. 

Don Dodge and his Avalon or
che tra will "swing out" for dan
cing. Street length dresses will 
be worn by the women . 

Ruth Summy, A3 of Des Moines, 
and Bob Vanhorne, P4 ot Coun
cil Bluffs, co-chairmen of the so
cial committee of Inter-Dormit
ory Council, are in charge ot the 
event. 

Formal Gowns . •• 
· .. will be worn by member. of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority when 
they hold open hou e Sunday from 
7 to 9 p.m. 

Margaret Huber, A3 of Blakes
burg, is in charge of arrangements. 
In the receiving line will be Mrs. 
Marian Webster, Wilma Kelley, 
A4 of Davenport, and the pledges 
of the sororlly. 

Dcmcing By Visiting Educators 
· .. is planned for the open house 
to be held by Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority in the chapter house from 
6:15 to 8:15 p.m. tomorrow. 

Marilyn Cook, A3 of Daven
port, is in charge of arrangements. 

"Visual Aids as Curricular Ma
terials" will be discussed by J . E. 
Hansen , chief of the bureau of 
visual instruction at the Univer- I 

sity of Wisconsin, at the opening 
session of the first visual instruc-
tion conference here tonight. 

'Count' . . . Hansen will speak in Macbride I 

· . . II orchestra will play for hall auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Prof. 
the Newman club mixer to be Bruce Mahan, director of the ex
given tonight in the river loom tension division here, will pre-
of Iowa Union. The informal side. , 
party will take place from 9 to A leader in the field of visual 
12 o'clock. education in th is country, Hansen 

Chaperons for the party will is past presiden t of the depart
be Mr. and Mrs. Clark Byse and ment of ' visual instruction of the 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Walter Ciano. National Education association. 

Jim McKay, D2 of Dubuque is MoUon Pictures 
chairman of t~e co.mmittee in I A. pre,:,iew ot ~ew educational 
charge. ASsistIng him are Glen mobon pictures Will be shown fol
Dyer, A3 of Ledyard; Jean Foley, lowing Hansen 's speech tonight. 
A3 of Banson, and Rosemary Mor- The confere!1ce is open to the 
an, A3 of Freeport, Ill. genera l public. 

Pink Carnations • 
· .. wil l be used for decorations 
when Phi Mu sorority holds its 
open house Sunday from 8 (0 10 
p.m., in the chapter house. Starr 
Hacker, A4 of Beaver, Pa., and 
Mary Kinney, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
will be in charge o( the event. 

Annual Sigma N u . • . 

• • • 
The visual instr uction confer

ence has been planned to follow 
the administration and supervi
sion conference, with programs 
aJmed to interest the visiting edu
cators. 

• • • 
Tomorrow's session of the vis

ual Instruction conference will be 
held In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, rather than In Macbride 
hall auditorium, as previously an
nounced. 

J. E. HANSEN 

Today 
Five Organizations 

wm Meet 

HORACE MANN ... 
· .. P. T. A. will entertain at a 
silver t ea [rom 2 to 4 o'clock in 
the school. 

• • • 
WOMEN GOLFERS' 
· . . association will assemble 
for play at 9 o'clock at the Iowa 
City country club. 

• • • 
SPECIAL MEETING 
· . . of (he drill team of 
council, No. 54, Degree of Po
cahontas, will be held at 7:30 in 
the Burkley ballroom. 

• • • 
· . . pledge party will be from 9 
to 12 p.m., tomorrow with decora
tions featuring a pledge motii. A special breakfast-meeting has 

been planned al Iowa Union for S. U. V .••• 
· . . and auxiliary will meet at 8 a. m. tomorrow, with Lee W. 

. . . Everybody climb in . And Jensen, A4 of Council Bluffs; Ruth 
Theidel, Al of Oowners Grove, 
Ill.; Marie Tilly, A1 of Appleton, 
Wis., and Gl'Ctchen Gordon, Al of 

tation group, freshman and l1'ans· 
fer women alike, must meet three 
times in three weeks following the 
first mass meeting of the orienta
tion leader and newcomers, which 

Don Dodge . •. 
· .. and his Avalon orchestra will 
play for dancing when Alpha 
Deltn Pi sorority entertains at 
open house this evening from 
9 to 11 o'clock. Pat Heller, A4 of 
Cherokee, b chairman of the com
mitte in charge. 

Bob McClure, A4 of Des Moines, 
and Bob Young, A3 of Peoria, 
Ill., al'e the committee in chllrge 
of arrangements with Bob Miehe, 
A3 of Arlington, SOCial chairman. 

Cochran, supervisor of the local 7:30 in the G. A. R. rooms of 
vis u a I instruction department, the courthouse. .0. 
presiding. Persons expecting to at- EAGLE LADIES •. 
tend the breakfast-meeting are 
asked to make reservations at the 

A Surprise Theme • •• registration desk, Old Capitol. 
· .. auxiliary will entertain at 
a public card party at 2:15 in 
the Eagle hall. 

don't (orget the food! With shouts 
and laughter, freshman orienta
tion quad, No.8, embarked on 
a hayride yesterday as part of 
the University Women's associa
tion orientation program. Pictured 
above, lett to right, are Harriet 
HarlOW, A3 of Toledo; Mildred 

ottumwa. Miss Jensen is leader was held last Sunday. HayridES 
of the quad and her assistants are only part of the activities 
are Naomi Braverman, A2 of Iowa I planned--coke palties, wa(f1e sup· 
City, and Winifred Coningham, A2 pel'S, inspection tours and game 
of Middletown, III. Every orien- nights are also popular. 

Fall Flowers . .. 
· .. will be featured in the dec
oratfons when Delta Delta Delta 
sorority plays hostess at an open 
house this week end. 

Sigma Nu fraternity will be en
tertained from 7:30 to 8:30 tonight 
and Beta Theta Pi fraternity from 
3 to 4 p.m., Sunday. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity will 
be entertained from 4:30 to 5:30 
p.m .. Sunday. 

Dorothy Brott, A4 of Marquette, 
Mich.. is in charge or arrange
ments. 

Delta Gamma . 
· .. sorority will entertain at a 
formal open house Sunday tram 
3 to 5 p.m. Jean Lawman, A4 
of Manchester, and Jean Gilkey, 
A4 of Pau Pau, Mich., are in 
charge or arrangements. 

Street-Length . . • 
· . . dres es will be worn by the 
women of Eastlawn at the open 
house which (hey are holding to
night from 9 to 11 o'clock. 

Recordings will furnish the mu
sic fer dancing in 'the dining I·oom. 

Chaperons for the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Haro!d Saunders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cope
land. 

· . . is planned for the Theta Xi Senate Chamber 
fraternity pledge party tonight Saturday's session in the senate 
from 9 to 12. Len Carroll and chamber, will begin at 9:30 a. m" 
his orchestra will furnish the mu- with Harry L . Johnson, executive 
sic for dancing. assistant of the extension division 

Committee members in charge here, presiding. 

Potluck Supper 
W ill Be Given 

By Pat Miller of the party are Glenn Horton, Speakers on tomorrow's pro· 
A2 of Waterloo; Bob Bundie~, A2 gram will discuss the use of villUal 
of Kenosha, Wis., and Paul Blom- aids in education, as effective in 
gren, A3 of Winterset. I elementary grades through col- Pat Ml1ler, 702 Iowa, is giving 

Chaperons will be Mrs. M. L. lege. a potluck supper for 16 girls this 
Glen, Mr~. Duane Lovett, and Of special Interest to the ren- evening at 5:30. After the dinner 
Prof. and Mrs. J. Milton Cowan. eral public will be the premiere they will attend the Iowa City 

After a Picnic . . • 
· . . on the bank of the Iowa 
river, Triangle fraternity will en
tertain at a radio party in the 
chapter house tomorrow night. 

In charge of the plans for the 
party will be Ray deVillamie, E2 
of Jackson Heights, N. Y., and 
Dick Brayn, E4 of Dubuque. 

. 
Tonight . .. 
· .. from 7:30 to 8:30 Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority will hold open 
house for Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity. Mrs. Veva Huntington, 
housemother, and PrE:3ident Fern 
Newcomer, A4 of Iowa City, will 
receive the guests. Mary Ann 
Black, A3 of Bryan, Tex., is in 
charge of plans for the evening. 

Coast House • •• 
· . . and Russell house, women's 
cooperative dormitories, will hold 
an exchange dinner Sunday at 
12:30 p.m. with Whetstone house 

showing of the new 16mm double- high school footba ll game. 
system sound recording motion Jane Beye, Jean Bowlin, Pat 
picture equipment, recently pur- Hines, Imelda Gatton, Virginia 
chased by the local department ' Kelly, Betty Koudelka, Kay Reed, 
The demonstration Is scheduled Anna Mae Rieke, Marjorie Schenk, 
for 11:40 a . m. tomorrow In the Charlotte Slife, Barbara Strub, 
house chamber of Old Capitol. Helen Swisher, and Betty Thomas 

For the !irst time in the h is- will share the courtesy. 
tory of the department, sound 
educational films will be produc
ed here. All films will be avail
able for use in Iowa's schools, ol
ficials announce. 

Conterence members attending 
the Iowa-South Dakota game are 
invited to attend a clinic on "How 
Color Motion Picture Films of 
Football Are Made." Cochran and 
Vernon Putnam of the local de
partment will present the clinic. 

Horace Mann 
·P.-T. A.. Meeb 

This Afternoon 

A fternoon Hike 
Held by Scouts 

A hike and' scavenger hunt 
entertained Iowa City GIrl Scout 
troop No. 14 Wednesday after
noon. The troop is composed .of 
Iowa City junior high school 
students. 

Leaders of the troop are Mrs. 
R.' W. Crory and Mrs. Robert 
Lorenzen. Members of the com
mittee in charge were Marian 
Kirby, Margaret Marsh, Louise 
Belding, Joyce Johnson and 
June Korab. 

. I and Grover house, men's coopera- A silver tea wlll be given by 
Mrs. R. A. Sand. •• I tive dormitories. Dancing and the Parent-Teacher association of 

Winners Named 

'Watch War-Time Consumer Interest,' 
A. A. U. W. Leader Advises Women 

"What can I persnally dQ to 
contribute to national defense?" 
This is the question many an 
American woman often asks. 
Harriett W. Elliott, the consumer 
advisor on the advisory commis
ion to the Council of National De
fense contributes her opinion on 
that subject in the October issue 
of the American Association of 
University Women. 

Miss Ellioott recommends that 
women acquaint themselves with 
the state and local defense set-up 
and arrange to participate active
ly. She states that if women 
will watch consumer interests 

Theta Sigma Phis 
To Elect Officers 

while m.en. are oJ'dering military 
supplies, the pocket book of the 
n ation and the defense as well 
will be aided. 

Miss Elliott's activities include 
the selectiol\ of key commodities 
which are significant in consum
er budgets and are likely to be 
affected by defense activity. Her 
office will also focus on a Jist 
of commodities in setting up 
standards of quality which will 
give more valuable aid to women 
consumers. 

"1t's easy to see the part play
ed by guns, tanks and planes in 
a defense program, but it's all too 
easy to overlook the foundation 

At Monday Luncheon * 
A vice-president will be elected 

at the first meeting of the year of * 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary and 
professional fraternity for women 
in journalism, Monday. 

12 * A luncheon is planned for 
noon at Youde's inn. Voting on 
rushees will be held . 

* 

I upon which any effective use 01 
I these weapons must rest." Miss 
Elliott said. "We are engaged 
in a defense effort because we ,as 
a nation feel that we have some· 
thing to defend, and that is the 
proper way to loa It at the llresent 
situation. 

The Defense commission meets 
with the president onc,e each 
week ani builds a plan by which 
not only guns and tanks 'are 
marshalled, but also the agrlcul. 
tural resources, skilled labor and 
raw materiajs. 

· . . visiting province di rector, I entertainment will follow the din- Horace Mann school from 2 to 4 
will receive guests at an open ner at the houses. o'clock this afternoon. 
house of Gamma Phi Beta sorority In charge of the dinner and In charge will be A. D. Hen-
from 7 to 9 o'clock this evening. entertainment are Georgia Gaddis, sleigh, Mrs. Milo Novy and Mr 
Mso in the receiving line will be A2 of Ft. Madison; J. D. Dryer, Ira Stover. 

At Bridge Party S. U. Y. Schedules 
Mrs. I. A. Noblett and Mrs. 

Marie Gilly were the winners at 
a dessert bridge party given by 
the Civic Newcomers in the blue 
room of the . D and L grill yes
terday. 

Meeting for Tonight 

Sons of Union Veterans and 
their auxiliary will meet for 11 * 
regular meeting tonight at 7 :30. 
The group will assemble in the 

1\ !7-J "TISH·U·KNIT" ~ARDIGAI 
(J)c.;gllcc! l» LEON 

Mrs. Stella Crawford, housemoth- C3 of Osceola, and Phyllis Whit-j Mrs. Ernest Shalla, Mrs. L. R. 
er, Dorothy Swift, C4 at Mason more, A4 of Batavia. Beals and Mrs. F. M. Belding 

will pour. 

Annual Dinner Will Welcome ---
Students to Church Tonight 

FeDowship Program 
P1anned by Officers 
Of Lutheran Group 

Fellowship will be the theme 
of the annual dinner to be giv
en for new students ot St. Paul':; 
Lutheran church tonight. 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
church will be the hostess for 
the event which will begin at 
6:30 in the recreation room of 
the church. 

.----------------------
ward Urban, A2 of Cedar Ra
pids. Community singing will fol
low the program. 

Introductions of new student:; 
will be made during the evening. 
In charge of the banquet wi1.l be 
the executive board of the stu
dent association. 

County Nurse 
Attends Session 

A.mong 
Iowa City 

People 
H. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose, will 

return tomorrow from a short 
business trip in Des MOines. 

• • • 
W. G. Kohl has moved from 

414 Van Buren to 308 N. Linn, 
Apt. 8. 

• • • 
D'ean F. M. Dawson of the 

university college of lmgineer
ing was a visitor In Chicago 
yesterday. 

Swisher, Entertain 
With Surprile Party 

For Their Son, Bob 

Hostesses were Mrs. Russell 
Archer and Mrs. V. J . Palmer. 

G. A. R. rooms of the county I * 
courthouse. I 

State Business Records Gain ' * 
• • • • • • • • • * Nationa1 Defense Program Gives Stimu1us 

To Business in Iowa 

* Stimulus to Iowa business 
from the national defense pro
gram already is making itself 
felt, both directly and indirect .. 
ly, as various lines register gains 
into September. 

In the current issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest, Prof. George R. 
"Davies of the University of Iowa 
says that Improvement is marked 
over the corresponding period of 
a year ago. 

As prize examples, he pointed 
to 40 per cent gain in building 
permits during AUlUst, 20 per 
cent in department store sales, 16 

A not of optimism is injected 
by Professor Davies when he 
said, "The year-to-year compari
sons ot gains in Iowa business 
promIse to continue in the im- * 
mediate future." 

U. S. Lines Gal,! 
Nationally, business seems fair· * 

ly well established on the up
grade, with the chief impetus the 
national defense program. There 
i~ better employment and in- .* 
creased consumer purchasing. 

The toastmaster tonight will be 
Joel Hinrichs, A3 of Williams
burg, vice-president of the ~u
theran league. Walter E. VIeth 
of Davenport, chairman ot the 
Iowa district east of the Mis
souri Lutheran synod, will be 
the guest speaker and his topic 
will be "Fellowship." 

"The National Association of 
Lutheran Students" will be dis-

Aila Hiltunen, county nurse, left 
Iowa City yesterday morning to 
attend the 37th annual meeting at 
the Iowa State Association ot 
Registered Nurses and the Iowa 
League of Nursing Education 
which is being held Oct. 2, 3, ' and 
4 in Burllngton. 

Miss Hiltunen will return to 
Iowa City Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. In,alls Swisher per cent in farm products' prices, 
entertained at a surprise party and 10 per cent in check transac
for their son, Bob, last ni,ht. The lions. 

"In spite of the burdens of 
debt and other unlavorable heri- * 
tages ot depression, fiilancial 
conditions favor a quick res
ponse to defense needs. 

~!5 
TOWN-ClAD· ~ 

SUI T S 

f lYlE C·5052 IC st.nds 
CJ for "Chic") - inspired 
by *JUDY GARLAND, who 
never f.ils to m.~e • hit in 
• "Tish-U-Knit." Smooth. 
toned Zephyr gets • liv.ly 
"ribbing" in this Swe.t." 
which is designed to ke.p 
you winlome as well as warm 
in e1ass, on the c.mpus, .It 
pl.y, at leisure - virtu.1Iy 
anytime, .nywher.1 , •• 0nIY 
$291 -.t shop. that haY. 
whet it t.k.. to keep you 
well.groomed ••• Writ. for 

Style Booklet "C." 

* .M .G..... . St., - How Ap",,'I .. It 
"SUIKE UP THE 'AND" 

* OI .. YMPIC , 
1172 •• OADWAY, NIW YOI" Cf!' 

See the Complete 

·Line of TiBla·U-Knit , 

SWEATERS 
The Iowa City Women Gollers' cussed by Herbert Erbe, D3 of 

association will begin its weekly Boone, president of '· local stu
play at 9 o'clock this morning dent association. The national as
at the Country club. sociation is better known aa 

The "bulge' of Brazil gave Eu
ropean airlines the edge over Am
ericans in starting South AmerIcan 
service. 

group went to Amana for suppel'" (Jonkactl Aid low& 
at 6 O'clock. Contracts for army and navy 

Those sharIng the courtesy were awarded to Iowa firms between 
Phylli~ Blackman, Ann Mercer, June 13 and Sept. 111 totalled 
Terry Anne Tester, Dorothy Wal- $220,000, he said. These firms 
lace, Louis Jenkinson, ROler Kess- are located in Davenport, Des 
ler, Howard McColUster and Bob MOines, Pt. Dod,e, Cedar Rap-

Bank deposits and reserves are * 
growin, rapidly, in large part 
because of continued receipts of 
refugee gold. Excess reserves in 
the Federal Reserve system are 
reported at a level about twice 

at 

WILLARD'S' Mrs. LeRoy Spencer is to be I Gamma Delta. 
hostess at the .noon luncheon in "Student Wellare Work" will 
the clubhouse. be the topic of a talk by Ed-

Knoxville was the first Ten
nessee capital. Swisher. pids and Dubuque. ' 

alJ hi,h as the former crest In 
1936," ProfeslOr Davie .. said. . . 
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Prof. C. H~ Judd Will Speak at Administration, Supervision Conference Luncheon 
Dean Pacl{er 
Opens Session 
This Morning 

• * * • * * * .. .. .. .---------------_. 
From Stanford Denlonstrate for Visiting Educators Name Speakers I University Library Adds New Books I WSUI to Air 

F C f Of Current Interest to Stll,dent BQdy 

Prof. H. K. Newburn, 
Prof. H. T. Pelerson 
Will Also Speak 

PrOf. Charles H. Judd , fol'
mer head of the education de
partment at the University Of I 
Chicago, will be principal speak
el' at the luncheon of the ad
ministration and supervision con
ference at noon today in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

The luncheon todny will high
light the progra m of ta lks and 
discussions on topics of genera l 
ed ucation to be given by local 
proressors and visiti ng educa
tors. . . " 

Prof. Paul R. Hanna of the edu
cation department, Stanford uni
versity, was a viSiting educator 
who spoke before the conference 
on administration and supervision 
yesterday. Professor Hanna dis
cussed "Utilizing Community Re
sources in Social Studies P ro-

Dean P. C. Packer of (he col
lege of education will open this 
morning's conference) session in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi- grams." 
tol at 9:30, with an address on, ------------
"Education, the Common De- the history department, Swarth
nomin!ltor." more college, will be guest edu-
Ot~er local men to speak this ' cator on this afternoon's con- I -it was a busy day yesterday ried program of the work in the 

mornmg are Prof. l;I. K. New-r ference program, scheduled to for the little first grade students ' University sChools were presented 
burn on "Educaticm lor Life in begin at I :45 in the sen at'! at the University elementary ! for the visitors. Pictured above 
n DemOCracy':, and ~l'or. E. T. chamber of Old Capitol. . I school, where a demonstration are Jean Ann Curtis, daughter 
Peterson on EducatIOn for 19- Professor Anderson - on "Plnnning a Trip to the Farm" I of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight K. Cur-
norance, "EnSlavement and DE'- PI:?fessor Anderson will speak II was viewed by the visiting edu- ! tis, 530 Ferson, and Alan Easton, 
struc llon. on The Future of the Amel'!- cntors attending the conference son of Mr. and Mrs. George S. 

• • • can Policy and th~ Pacific." on administration and supervision Easton, 1006 Highwood, as they 
Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of Prof. F . C. EnSign of the 10-

1 

here. Seven grades in the ex- ! participated in the demonstration. 
peri men ta l schools participated in I' First grade instructor, Charlotte 
the demonstrations, where a va- Junge, is assisting. 

Buy Your 
" 

ARROW SHfRTS 

-AT- · 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

ca l collegE' of education will pre
side at this afternoon's meeting. 

I 
New member of the college. or 

education here, Prof. Hew Rob
i erts, formerly of the Univers ity 

of Western Australia and stu-

I 
dent at Oxford, will also speak 
on the conference program to
day. H,e will address the group 
on "National Policy and the 

,Teacher." 
Professor J u d d, luncheon 

spe aker, will conclude the 27th 
annual conference on adminis
tration and supervision with a 
talk on "Essentials of a Curri
culum of General Education." 

Today's Proll'ram 
Morninll' 

. Senate chamber, Old Cnpitol 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;l 9:30--Education, the Common I ' Denominator, L' lan P. C. Packe!'; 
P"(ot E. F. Llndu:s:, presiding. 

10:15-Education for Ignor
ance, Enslavement and Destruc
tion. Prof. E. T. Peterson. 

ll-Educntion for Life in a 
Announcing 

./ 

The 
Doubler 

A dual purpose shirt 

I 

Democracy, Prof. H. K. New
burn. 

Noon 
Luncheon-a'iver room, Iowa 

Union. Address by Prof. Charles 
H. Judd; Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
presiding. 

Afternoon 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
1 :45-The Future of Americarl 

Foreign Policy and the Pacific, 
Prof. T. S. Anderson, Swarth
more college. 

2:30--National Policy and the 
Teacher, Prof. Hew Roberts. 

3..1....Essentials of a Curriculum 
of General Education, Professor 
Judd. 

Talk, Talk, Talk! 
PAGO PAGO, Samoa (AP) 

Proper recognition of native dig
nitaries is quite a task in Samoa. 
Governor Wild, saluting govern
ment officials, continued : "Coun-

Women Select 
Six for Class 
Delegates 

The major depa1'lment of wo
men's physical education depart
m ,l1t elected class representa
tives yesterday morning at the 
regUlar assembly. 

Freshman representatives are 
Lois Spencer, Al of Fairfield, 
and Natalie Wells, A1 of High
land Park, III. 

Mary Redinbaugh, A2 of Neo
la, represents the sop)1omore 
group, while the juniors elected 
Ruth Magill, AS of Atlantic. 

Fern Newcomer, A4 of Iowa 
City, and Georgine Foster, G of 
Duluth, Minn., represent . . the 
5(\niors nnd graduates, respec
tively. 

Hocl{ey Qub 
To Hold First 
Meeting Oct. 5 

The first meeting of the Iowa 
City Hockey club will be held on 
tbe hockey field Saturday, Oct. 5, 
at JO a.m. All graduate stu
dents, faculty members and town 
women who are interested are in
vited to attend. 

Regular meetings will be held 
during the fall to practice hockey 
techniques and stick work:. All 
equipment will be furnished by 
the physical education depart
ment. 

or .. on erence 
200 Math Teachers 
Expected to Attend 
Two Day Meeting 

A selection of books of general 
interest has been recently added 
to the university library for t he 
fur·ther enjoyment of the s tudent 
body and other library patrons. 

The following list is taken from 
the new additions: 

"Medieval Costume in England 
and France," Mary Galway; "Civ
il Journey," Storm J ameson; 
"Studies in the Theory of Money 
and Capital," Erik ltobert; and 
"The Americans," William Lob
dell. 

Appointment of four visiting "Motion Pictures in Physical 
Education," Thurston A dam s ; 

The selection also includes 
"Clerk, Clerk - Stenographer, 
Clerk-Typist," by the pergande 
publishing company, Milwaukee; 
"Dutch Vet," by A. Roothaert, and 
"Public Control of Business," I:ly 
Harlan Fiske Stone. 

fPeakers for the University of D .. I • 1 th "Games, ances and Actl\l! ties," 
owa s 5 annual cq.lference Fred L. Bartlett · "Successful Jus-

for teachers of mathematics was tice !' Ewing C~ckl'ell' "Revenue 
anno~nced yesterday by Prot. H' I Act: 1940," commer~e clearing 
L. Rietz, head of the department. house. 

They are F. L. Wren of Pea-
body Teachers college o[ Nash
villp. Tenn.: Gertrude Hendrix 
of Eastern Illinois State Teach
Ers college of Chnl'leston, Knth
erine Young of Wallace Junior 
high school of Waterloo, and 
George Nickle of Keokuk high 
school. 

Kappa Beta Pi 
Initiates Four 

Into Sorority 
v 

We Need 
Classrooms! 

The conference, to be held Oct. Four law students were initiat-
11 and 12, will attract some 200 ed into and elected officers of 
schools in Iowa and adjacent Rho chapter of Kappa Beta Pi, 
states. Several members of the international legal sorority, re
UniverSity staff will contribut ~ cently at the apartment of Helen 

Larger Enrollment 
In Liberal Arts 
Causes Sbortage 

to the program. Moylan, law librarian. "Th is fa ll there is more pres-
SQrne of the topics are nrithme- Th e initiants and their Offices sure for classroom space than 

tical responsibility of the secon- are: Leila Wegersley, L2 of Min- f·or many years," Prot. J ohn E. 
dary school , curriculum trends in neapolis, Minn., dean; Louis Briggs of the political science 
high schools and creative ima- Beyer, L2 of New London, as- department, announced yesterdny. 
gination through high school sistant dean; Lorna Murphy, L2 Pro~essor Briggs, who is in 
mathematics. 10f Elkader, chancellor and Llor - charge of classroom assignments 

othy Awes, L2 of Cedar Rapids, in the college of libel'al arts, said 

Cadet Officers 
Elect N. Erbe 
Club President 

I registrar. that sca l'cely any rooms are 
The program was conducted by avnilable in Schaeffer hall du!'

Atty. Pauline Kelley and Atty. ing the desirable hourS' of the day, 
Cora Unash, both of Iowa City from 8 to 3 p.m. University hall, 
and graduates of the college of the other buildIng used fOl' lib-
law here. eral arts classes, is crowded also. 

The business meeting was fo)- Over 100 extra chairs have been 
lowed by a tea to which new wo- bL'ought into Schaeffer hall, Pro-
men law students were Invited. lessor Briggs said. Some offices 

Norman A. Erbe, Ll of Boone, are even accomodating small 
was elected president of the Ca- H k D I classes, he added. There are 29 
det Officers' club at its first (f 'UJ Py P 0(17l( classrooms in the building, which 
meeting of the year WedneSday S"'ll.L>~lll,lp,., Trip hOUSES more classes than any 
in Iowa Union. ~ ~- ~' , other building on the campus. 

Other officers elected were T he overflow from Schaeffer 
Darrell Schumacher, E4 of Sig- The 125-piece band of the and University halls must be ac-
oUI:neYJ ' ;vice~president, and 01'- University of Iowa will make comodated in . buildings not 01'
vjJle BJoethe, C4 of Victor, sec- the oCIicial stUdent out-of-town dinarily used for liberal arts 
retary-treasurer. trip to Minneapolis Oct. 26, I classes such as East hall and 

Robert -Kadgihn, A4 of Iowa when Iowa plays Minnesota at the e~gineering building, Pro
City; ~illiam.~. Hills, E4 of I the Gopher Homecoming cele- fessor Brigg~ said. 
Iowa City; William L. Jackson, bration. I The difficulty in finding ode
E4 of Cedar Rapids, and Arthur The Iowa .band, under the di- quate housing for classes is due 
Maxwell, G of Montrose, were rection or Prof. Charles B. primarily to the greoter number 
elected to .serve on the Cadet Righter, played host to the Min- of freshmen class sectiohs, Pro
Officers' , colll)cil, the governing nesota band last year at the fesso Briggs said. More sections I 
body of , the organization. Hawkeye Homecoming. hllve been added to make the I 

A sho~t program consisted of This fall the red-and-black- classes smaller, he explained. 
brief talks frpm senior advanced uniformed Iowans and the mac-
military students about summer kinawed Minnesotans, under the Game Wardens Slip FIsh I 
camp , at Ft. Snelling, Minn. and direction of PrOf. Gerald R. Pres- 'KnDck-Out Drops' 
Ft. Ripley, Kan. cott, again appear on the satne SACRAMENTO, Calif (AP)-

.All ' adv!\nced R. O. T. C. men gridiron. The state fish and game commis-
are elia/hle fpr · membe):'ship in Definite arrangemen ts for sion is trying a novel method of 
the Cadet Officers' club. The transportation and housing ac- ridding trout lakes of non-game 
next meeting is scheduled for comodations on the trip will be fish. 
oct. 16. announced later. A chemical is introduced which 

Eta Sigma Phi 
To Hold Picnic 

Next Thursday 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary 

classical languages SOciety, will 
hold 8 picnic at the home of 
Prof. F. H. Polter of the classi
cal languages department, Oct. I 
10, it was announced yesterday.! 

The committee apPOinted for I 
the picnic is: Mrs. Cynthia Dal- I 
ton of Iowa City, chairman; 
Ruth McLeran, G of Mt. Pleas- I 
ant, and Chester Neudling, G Of, 
st. Louis, Mo. 

Members of Eta Sigma Phi 
who plan to attend the picnic are 
to sign in the classical languages 
library.. I 

The District of Columbia is made 
up of territory which originally 
was part of Maryland and Virginia. 

stuns all the fish and brings them 
to the surface. Trout are h'ans- I 
ferred to tanks of pure water, and I 
the undesirable fish are killed. 

The world's only operating he- Brazil was discovered April 22, 
lium plnnt is run by the U. S. 1500, by Pedro Alvarez Cabral, a 
Bureau of Mine::; at Amarillo, Tex. Portuguese navigator. 

ENDS "D Kild TODAY! r. are' 

'" iUI, knew 
COLLEGE MEN-llO! ••• you asked (or it ••• 
here it is! A two.way campus-sports shirt that 
looks just as well buttoned up with a tie as it 
does open at the neck without one. 

I ty chiefs, high chiefs, high talk-

I ~~~ ~~II~:he~~i;;:~e~~~,~g chiefs, 

,ENGLERT 
ENDS 
TODAY! 

Wallace Beery in "Wyoming" 
- • And Latest Issue "MARCH OF TIME" 

. the folks'd be 
tlckl.d '0 I •• U.," 

Arrow designed it with classic simplicity. It hall 
a long pointed. low band Arrow collar with just 
the correct flare. 2 button-down flap pockets, 
and french front earn. 

Fabric is oxford or twill flannel ••• both du; . 
able and Sanforized (fabric shrinkage les8 than 
1'70.) Practically two shir ts (bolll comfortable 
and smart) for the price of one. In white and 
eolid colors. 2 and 82.50. 

Buy this utili tarian value today. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 
Since 1895 A.rrow Shirts have been ex

clusively featured by Iowa City's leading 

clothiers lIS our "Top Line." You are in

vited to drop in and see the large,t selection. 

of fabrics and sleeve lengths in theBe famous 

HOMER FRANK ROY 

3-SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque 

I 

Umu~l! 25c TO "SO 
THEN 30c 

LAST BIG DAY 
Bo&h First Showlll3' in City 

HER one wi 

flin ' 

John 

ANGEL-KING 

-lICK PUICOl· tll.l.IAN EW01T 
EXTRA • COMEDY CARTOON 
ADDED. LATE FOX NEWS 

II (;l:J'S:alijiJ·U 
5 THRILLING DAYS 

DIRECT TO lOW A CITY - FROM ITS WORLD'S PRE-
MIERE AT SOUTll BEND TONITE! I 

A Production 

• ROCK. 
"NOTRE DAIWE WAS ms 
ADDRESS BUT EVERY 
GRIDIRON IN AMERICA 
WAS HIS ROME!" 

,TA'I'"O ,,,, 
O'BRIEN 

GALE PAGE 
AONALD REAGAN 

DONALD CRISP 

AI Great I 
AI Us 
Name! 

ANOTHER 

GUARANTEED 

A H"""''' Howl., 
~"I"IIfIl,rllIi" rour f.".rit. '.u," ..... r •... 

Speech Forum 
"Shall the United States At

tempt to Maintain the Staus Quo 
in the Or ient" will be the topic 
under consideration on the For
Ensic Forum program at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon O\>ter WSUJ. 

People chosen [!'Om the ad
vanced public discussion and 
debate class of Prof. A. Craig 
Baird of the department of 
speech will get together to ex
change their views. Norman 
Krause, A4 of Hutchison, Kan., 
will be the forum leader. 

Participonts in the discussion 
will include Norma Ostby, John 
Rots, Hulbert Gully, Gordon 
Hostettler, David Scott, William 
Van Allen , Mary Brehane, Aline 
Felton, Martho Law and Clinton 
Bradford. 

Junn Bermudez, a Spaninrd, was 
the discovel'ed of the Bermudas, 
in the early part of the sixteenth 
century. 

---

( I- 1','7:.1 
LAST TIMES TONITE 
MADELEINE 

CARROLL 
ROBERT YOUNG 
DIRECTED BY 

ALFRED 
WTCHCOCK 

IS RIGHT! 
Yesterday's Capacity 

Audiences Agreed 
Here Is the Most 

Tremendous Frontier 
Speclacle Since 

"THE COVERED 
WAGON!" 

TYRONE 
POWER 

LINDA DARNELL 
BRIAN DONLEVY 

JOHN CARRADINE 
MARY ASTOR 
DEAN JAGGER 

And Cast of Thousands 

Frontiersman 
THE GREA'l'l 
AMERICAN 

MOTION I 
PIC'l'UUI: 

••. .mu.. ...... _ ... ; 
, LOUIS 

BROMFIELD 
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Bucky Walters Even~ Series With 5-3 .Win 
• 

ilailU They Held That Tiger 
• .. . ' ••• .'r. • * 

I 
I 

FOOTBALL 
FORECASTS .. ---_. 

Pressbox 
Pickups 

* ·SPORTS· 
Red~egs Ch~~e 
Rowe in Less 
Thati 4 Innings . 
'Lucky Bucky' Gives 
Two Doubles, S~gle 
To Belting Bengals' 

Cincinnati 
.' 

Celebrates Victory; Makes 
For Games at Detroit , ,\'. 

BY CHARLES DUNKLEY 

Plans 

CINCINNATI, Oct. , 3 (AP) - ' a money player, he's good enough 
With a Whoop, a shout, and a all the time." . 

W 
101 

By JAKE MAHR 

H,'u"ttHl 1\ \ l'fltge 
r. 'r 
I I S 

li'R lOA ,~ (L\ .}l t:s 

~JJ!ilsourl VnllcT 
Whlller 
Du\kf'l 
81. L,oulH 
\Vasbburn 

I ..... 
~irlnll· 

~I il:'~lIrl )lI ll ft 

fi.:IIIPurla T("lch.,.. 
~ I ltlfllt' - "'eelt BY 

OSCAR 
HARGIIAVE 

Once In a while, like a swing
Ing door on the rebound, the idea 
strikes me that it might be far 
wiser for a !ootbaal team to 8tart 
the eason with an opponent of 
the "big name" type, ra ther than 
against a foe of lesser fame. 

Anderson Bars 
As Game-Time 

Gates 
Nears 

BY JUDSON BAILEY 
CROSLEY FIELD, Cincinnati, 

sigh, "it's about time," the Cin- McKechnie still couldn't say if 
cinnati Reels banged into tlleir the Reds/ cripples, Ernie Lom
clubhouse after today's game and bardi and Lonnie Frey, would 
their first world series victory in get into the series. 
21 years, While happy Cincinnati tans 

Then the noise died and the stood outside the Tigers' dressing 
Oct. 3 (AP)-Cincinnati's rebel- players got down to the urgent room screaming "Hold that tiger!" 
)jous Reds, who were 'counted out business of getting dressed I)nd the defeated Detroit players. si
yesterday, were counted l!ac\t packed to catch their special train lent and gloomy, streamed into 
into the 1940 world series today to Detroit. I the. clubhouse ~urriedly to throw 
with a 5 to 3 triumph over the Manager Bill McKechnie read the.Lr clothes mto trunks and 
Detroit Tigers on the superb a few telegrams, all with a more leave on their special train for 

I ),lot mit 
Alhlon 
1tJoorh(wd 'l'cuch t'l'H 
Ada TclirM 
8t. 'rlHJmllH 
Sf. Ambrose 
Way ne T e lll'e, 
l\1uskJng ulti 
RockhUt'Ml 
Capital 
~'Indlu ) 
Xuvlpr 
Mills" PM 
H (' ltl el bf'rg 
Kirksville 'l'l'IUr., 
NorLh Uakota 
Ottawl\. 

('alhollC' Univl'fllt 
Ad .... 

4\ bt'rcl l't' u 7 th ... 
\\'eo..lhcr[ord Tchr, 

Hamil .. 
ParllOl. 

Nf'hl'usl(u Wes1C)'" 
Mt. Url!t.ot 

Wtll hlm Jf'Wt 

Marietta 
'rrKlltlylvRbil 

Hl. .Joseph (In.ll 
Utndhl 
A8hllltt 

('hlllh'O lhe OJ' 
l uwlI ~lntf Trhll 

~h'Pher~ 
\"ulIl~O.-th Millur

Warlb'f1 
Om'~ • • • 

Generally accepled Idea behind 
the "breather type opener practice 
Is that a team shoold have a 
ehanee to ret the swinl of thlnrs 
araln't a weaker oposltlon - It 
donll'l always work out thai way. 
Somel1mes a team walks Into such 
a rame carrylnr a foolish nollon 
Iha, It I Ju t an ouUnr. with the 
war to come next week. And a 
mere rabbit hunt can often be the 
downfall of the blr outfit that ar
rives on the scene armecJ with a 
picnic luncheon lutead of the 
ahotrun. uch mlrht be the ease 
or Iowa tomorrow afternoon. 

• • • 
The Hawkeyes are in shape and 

th yare anxious to get the sea
son started . They aren't overly 
cocky, not insofar as the season 
in general b concerned, but the 
attitude isn't one that is apt to 
be too productive this week end. 
Despite the fact that South Da
kota might be very annoyin,l( for 
a good part of the time, the Iowa 
squad i$ now engaJ(ed in looking 
vaguely into the disfance. at the 
conference games farther ahead-
you can't expect a great deal from 
that state of mind. 

• • • 
II Isn" that I expect the Hawk

eye to drop the South Dakot" 
Kame. but It wouldn" be a bit 
surprlsln~ if the y wallowed 
'hrourh a rather disappolntJn~ 
performance. In tact. " trouble
• ome afternoon would probably be 
about the beat thing' tbe Ilawkeyes 
could ~et at this staKe of the 8U-
son. " . . 

The tIde has turned, so tho boys 
claim, in the world serIes, since 
Cincinnati's triumph of yesterday. 
The Reds, it vou think along that 
line, have a pitching starr in which 
high class talent runs much cieeD
er. They can follow Derringer 
and Walters with Gene Thomp
son, Jim Turner and Johnny Van
der Meer, while Tommy BrIdges, 
Hal Newhouser and the other Tig
ers aren't quite so impressive. 

• • • 
Detroit, on the other hand, ha 

broken even behind the only two 
hurlerS who can really be termed 
aces. There Is also the very real 
chance that the death oJ Buck 
Newsom's father yesterday ' morn" 
In« may spoil the BJI' Tirer slar's 
work tn b.ts next .Iart .. . .. 

Two Rookies 
Will Probably 
Begin Contest 

Behind gates that barred even 
newspaper men, Dr. Eddie Ander
son and his Hawkeye football 
squad mixed a new prescription 
for South Dakota, the opponent in 
tomorrow's official open Lng of the 
1940 Iowa season. 

"We want to do some things 
that we'll show .you Satu~day aft
ernoon," Anderson told the press 
during a brief excursion outside 
the gates. He divulged nothing of 
the nature of the day's work, 
which was probably the last full 
length practice session the Hawk-
eyes will have before the game. 
Anderson aid that today's drill 
would probably be confined to 
kick-off and punting practice and 
general limbering up exercises. 

Outside ot the mystery of what 
the Hawkeyes plan to use against 
the Coyotes tomorrow, there was 
little for the experts to conjecture 
on, for Anderson apparently plans 
to start the same eleven that has 
been working together during the 
past week. 

Although quite a numbeL' of the 
new men can be expected to see 
service dw·lni the game, only two 
will start, at right end and at the 
vital lett ha1!back post. Wilford 
Burkett, rangy newcomer from 
Independence, has seemingly won 
the flank berth as Ken Pettit's 
first string running mate. BJIl 
Stauss, the former all-stater from 
Creston, is expected to go into 
action first at the questioned back
field position. but there is little 
doubt but what three others will 
break in at the same spot, since 
Jim Youel, Tom Farmer and Bob 
Bender have been pressing Stauss 
closely. 

Buck Newsom 
Attends Rites 

f 

For Father 
CINCINNATI, Oct. 3 (AP)-

Buck Newsom, pitching hero of 
Thc Reds themselves probably yesterday's opening world series 

would understand such a happen- game, was absent from Crosley 
Ing since they were thrown off field today as his Detroit Tiger 
stride last summer by the mj.-s- teammates went down to a 5-3 de
terious suicide of Willal'd Hcr,h- feat by tbe Reds in the second 
berger, their second string catcher. struggle. 
Hershberger. who would have The big South Carolinian ai
been a number One man on most tended simple funeral services at 
clubs, is certainly being missed a Cincinnati mortuary for his lath
right now by the Cincy club, in er, Henry QuUlan Buffkin New
the absence ot injured Ernie LOni-

1 
som, who died in his hotel room 

bardi. early today. 

Now! RCA Victor Little 
• 

Nippers Begin at .•• 
• Superbeterodyne Circuit 

• ?-Tube Performance 

• Needs No Outside Aerial 

• Eleetrodynamic Speaker 

tI Rich Milbo«any Plastio Cabinet 

The ideal radio for guest 
room, den, bedroom, kitch
en, sun porch, playroom, 
maid's room, etc. Excellent 
tone, performance - low 
cOst. 

Complete Line of 
Nippers Up to $19.95 

45X-1l-5" electrodynamic 
speaker, extra large loop 
aerial built in. $12 95 
Larger cabinet • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA SOUTH DAKOTA 

three-hit hurling of "Lucky . sawtied tone than was elCpressed home. . 
Bucky" Walters Yesterday \' Del Baker, the TIger leader, 

. .. .. said that his starting pitcher, big 
Th~ warm, happy Cmclnnall BuckY ' Walters wasn't too clear Schoolboy Rowe, "didn't have a 

M l.!IIaouri Volle) 
,\realern lh,lon 
South Oakohl ~tut £' 

1,;.a.u.1 
Pettit (193) ........................................ LE.... .... ....... ..... . .... Solberg (190) 
Walker (202) .. , ..........•............... LT .............................. Petranek (205) 

conshtuents: 30.640, of them, on how he ~et the Tigers down thing," but that it Greenberg had 
cheered tJ:elr her~s every move WIth three ·h11s. hit in the first inning, instead of ~:,:g~~~~I" Tel" •. 
as the Wlll~Wy rIght-hander re- HI just gave them a little of knocking into a double play with 

• Tt'lnJ.. 
II )'llllQl~ Teh. 

Tollefson (205) ................................ LG ................................... Pniak (170) 
Andruska (190) ............... .... ........ ..... C ........................ Heckenlively (178) 
Snider (185) ................... .... ............. RG .............................. Carlson (188) 

deemed a WIld s.ta~ and hlB sup· everything," .. he said, scratching two on, Walters might not have ~~Ylor 
po.sedly weak-hitting teammates his head. "That ..one that York lasted out the frame. "\~~·f3~ 
rlll~ed Sch~olboy R:0we for all didn't take for the third strlke in "He made Greenberg hit a bad Mlnml (l"loddll I 
their runs lD the tll'st four in· the ninth ,was iUst a fast one, a pitch," Baker explained. "Oth- ~~~~lr~'li'h::.~r"'''1 

:-Iuul h 
Ill!:m' 

Er'klb 
T8ml~ 
Sleh •• Enich (c) (202) ................................ RT................ .......... Anderson (188) II UIIlIIIOII(\ Tell,.. 

Roanokt Burkett (\90) .................................. RE ............................... Johnson (175) 
Couppee (190) .................................. QB.................... Kessler (g-c) (180) 
Stauss (184) .................................... LHB. ......................... Forney (180) 

nings. little to the side, but still got erwlse it might have been a dif- ... ·.r-W.·.! 
The three hits Walters gave up l~_t f th I t II f t t W . h Whittier Cultr.r"l. Tet. 

Gallagher (185) ............................ RHB ............................... Wallace (175) 
p ...... y 0 epa e. eren s ory. e mIg t have got !«ew ~I.>-Ic" Silver CILy Teb, 

were a single to Charley Gehr- Catcher Jimmy Wilson, with Walters out of there. Schoolboy JBill! Francl.(:" Nm", Murphy (187) .................................. FB .................................... Burns (170) 

O~fljeals: R~feree, W. W. Hartzell (Simpson); Umpire. Fred Winter 
(GrInnell); FIeld Judge, Jesse Day (Grinnell); Head Linesman, Pete 
Welsh (Drake). 

Inger in the first, a double to two bottles of soft drink in his didn't have any of his goo d ¥~~.l:i'~~ Hhl<' ~~~I\r.~~~:: 
Pinky Higgins in the 'tifth and hands, disputed this. "It was stuff. Tomorrow is another day 'prlng Hill Troy Teh. 

another two - bagger to Hank straight down the middle," .he ar- and we'll be in there trying. I Iowa. CILy /IINlt ""/t",,1 

Time and Place: Tomorrow at 2 p.m., Iowa stadium. 
G b 

MCKinley, Ceti&.r Rap i~. 
reen erg in the sixth. when De- gued--as it it mattered. Tommy Bridges will be in there 

Tickets: No reserved seats, general admission tickets on sale at troit got its final run. McKechnie let it slip that JiJn- pitching tomorrow, then maybe 
In contrast the Reds pelted my Ripple, whose third-inning Rowe Saturday and Newsom field house and stadium. 

Broadcasts: WHO, Des 
WSUI, Iowa City; KGLO, 

Moines; WMT, Cedar Rapids-Waterloo; Rowe, who lost only three games homer buttoned up the game for Sunday." 
Mason City. and won 16 during the regullir the Reds, had be!!fl under front Baker said he thought the 

West Liberty 
Favored Over 

V-High Eleven 

Field Hockey 
For Women 

campaign, for all their runs and office Ilcrutiny from the minute death of Newsom's 68-year-old fa
eight of their nine hits before the Brooklyn Dodgers sent him the I' would have no effect on 
he was relieved by Rookie John to Montreal early the past sea- Buck's hurling. 
Gorsica with one out in the fourth. son. The Reds snapped him up Rowe, looking bigger than six 

The Reds were set down in on waivi!rs late in the campaign. feet four in his street clothes. 
succession in the first, but "We wanted him all the time," praised Walters' pitching per-
bunched four singles in the sec" said McKechnie, "but we had to formance. 
ond, a single and a home run be careful or somebody else would "Bucky certainly pitched a heck 

U-High gridders will play the Association to Send by Jim Ripple in the third and have got .him. He's not only of a game." he said. 
underdog role again tonight when Touring Team Here successive doubles in the fourth . 

Gorsica. a right-handel' who 
they open their conference season To Play Exhibition had been expected to be held in 
on the West Liberty field at 7 :30. reserve as a starter tor the fourth 
West Liberty is expected to be in The Touring Team of the Unit- game, allowed only one scratch 

Hawklets Angling for Fourth 
Straight Win Against McI(inley a high-scoring mood as the result ed States Field Hockey associa- single in the eighth inning and 

of a 27-6 shellacking by Anamosa tion will arrive in Iowa City let no other runners reach first 
last week, after humbling the iirst Thursday, Oct. 17, prior to an base in the 4 2-3 innings he 
two opponents, 32-0, and 38-0. exhibition game with the Wo- worked. But his matchless per- Schuppert's Injury tilt will undoubtedly be the aerial 
U-High is still a question mark men's Hockey club on Friday, formance came too late. 0 I 0 . C blitzkrieg on the part of the local 

Th N ti II h · n Y ne In amp,· . with a .500 percentage in two Oct. 18. at 4 p.rn. e a ona eague c amplOns, boys. Not to be discounted, how-
games, losing to Richland. 13-6, The Touring Team, consisting who pulled Walters out of his League Tilt Tonight ever, is Iowa City's running at-
and winning Irom Cedar Fails, of chosen members of the U.S. opening jam with a minimum of taCh, which promises smooth pnd-
13-0, last week. F.H.A.. leaves Philadelphia, Pa., damage by means of a fast dou- Trying for their fourth straight around reverses as well as line 

West Liberty has a double-dose Oct. 8, on an eight weeks tout' ble play. put up a tight defense victory in as many games, City power plays. Again it will be 
of powder with its combined run- of the south and middle west. thereafter and never were in Felig and Bunny Towell through 

d f b . rtak high's Little Hawks wUl entertain th Ii ·th B t M'II d 
ning and passing attack, headed The team will stop tor two days DJ1ger 0 emg ove en. ene, WL er I er an 
by Pike, speedy halfback. The at the larger schools having a It was the first time that a club McKinley high (Cedar RapJds) on Bud Lemons picking their way 
Comets will outweigh the Blues ~men's hockey club. The pro- representing the senior circuit. in Shrader field at 8 o'clock tonight. around both the ends. 
considerably, marking the third gram planned by each school will baseball's big autumn classic ~on Only one maj~r iniw'y--the one City h~gh followers are likely 
straight contest that the North- consist of social gatherings, a game. from the Ame1'lcan that will keep versatile John to .see either Sangster 01' D~vis 
siders have been on the short end coaching and exhibition games. league smce the New Yo r k . taking care of the punting asslgn-
of the weight chart. SUI' W ' H k I Giants took the fourth game ot I Schuppert from the lineup to-I ments tonight with the former 

. .. s oman s oc ey c ub the 1937 serl'es from the Yankees. night-is evident in the Red and probably , The River school will probably announces the following tenta- getting the nod in tbis 
again depend on shULy running tive program: These same Yankees last year White camp. Signal-snapper Jack department. In Thursday's session 
by Alderman and Musgrave for Thursday, Oct. 17: 4:00 p.m.-- belted Bucky fo-r nine hits and Fetig. plagued for the last two Sangster was getting of.{ punts that 
its scores. Alderman's passing has Coaching techniques. mopped up the Reds easily in week with infection, and Lineman were good for 45 or 50 yards from 
!m?roved . this week, however, so Friday, Oct. 18 : 9:00 a.m. __ th; second session of their series. Paul Miller whose foot was in- the line of scrimmage, consid
It IS pOSSible that the Blues may Coaching' 12:00 M. _ Luncheon' . HIS fast, low pitching was thought erably better than the 29 yards 
ta~e to ~he air lor the tirst time 1 2:30 p.m:--Coaching; 4:00 P.rn....: to be consid~ral:Hy to the ~king jured will both see plenty of ac- the Red and Whites averaged 
thIS year. Exhibition game. ol tbe hulking sluggers of the tion against the Golden Bears. in the Clinton game last week. 

The starting line-up wiJJ con- American league. In yesterday's final rehearsal, Iowa City's starting lineup to-
sist of Lehman and Bill Halver- A. Z. . But today his only fault was Coach Herb Cormack had his boys night will probably include Davis 
son, ends; Bender and Stimmel, rmstrong VS. r.VlC that first unfathomable wildness. run plays in dummy scrimage be- and Crossett at the ends; Forrest 
tackles; Young and Bud Halver- NEW YORK, Oct. 3 (AP) -- His very first pitch sailed past sides running signals and prac- Broders and Paul Miller, tackles; 
son, guards; Frey, center; Sigling, Henry the Hammer Armstrong, Catcher Jimmy Wilson like a ticing kickoff plays. Cormack's Bill Bothell and Don Montgomery, 
quarterback; Alderman and Mus- who has finally "grown up" to shot and he passed the first two aerial attack wUl feature B j 11 guards, and Bob Crumley, center. 
grave, hallbacks, and Smith, full- his championship, will put his batters, Dick Bartell and Barney Sangster on the tossing end with In the backfield Fetig, Bert Miller, 
bac~. Hue~lOkv~ld. Owen, Evans, ~rld welterweight title on the McCosky, on 10 pitches. Eddie Crosaett and Herb Davis TO.well and Sangster will be the 
LOU1S, Crane, StImmel, and Myers Hne against Frilzje Zivic tomor- Then Gehringer smacked a sin- in the snagging department. quartet most likely to start for 
a.re expected to see plenty of ac- row night in Madison Square gle far into right field to score Cormack will attempt to 'remedy the Little Hawks. 
hon. garden. Bartell and young ~ne Thomp- his biggest headache, point after Iowa City's freshman -. sopho

~round The 

son went into action in the Reds' touchdowns, with the help of John more team, will meet a Franklin 
buli pen. But before he could Griffith and Dean Williams, place- high sophomore eleven from the 
get ready, Bill Werber grabbed kickers. So far this season out Parlor 'City on Shrader field Sat-. 
Greenberg's grounder for a dou- of 11 attempted conversions, the urday morning .at 10 o'clock. . 

BIG TEN 
ble play, on which McCosky City highers have been successful Best .bets among the lightwpjghts 
scored, and Walters found him- only three times. ' a rather poor are Bob Kasper, Curly Brack and 
self to strike out bulging Rudy average. Kenny Mulford in the backfield 
York on four pitches. The main feature of tonight's and Don Williams and Bob Corn-

From that point on Walters wall in the line. In a practice 
never gave the fans or his team- scored as an error as well as game with the varsity reserves 

Training Camps 
mates a worry. He pitcbed care- t b . this week, the sophomores came no , ecause Higgms simply t 
fully '0 the bl'ggest .... .,. of the I ou on top by a score of 13-6. 

Hoo.ier. Set 
For TexCll 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 3 
(AP)--Coach Alvin N. (Bo) Mc
Millin of Indiana university eased 
up today on stiff practice for 
Saturday's opening tootball game 
with Texas here. He gave a chalk 
talk and drilled his squad briefly 
on running, passing and defense. 

. .~O coo dn't handle it on his left. 
Tige~s, working the corners and The second stanza teeing-of! 

-Coach Bob Zuppke sent the IIli- keepmg. the .ball l?w when he against Schoolboy was started by 
nois gridders through a passing I came m WIth hIS fast on.e. Frank (Buck)' McCormick, who 
drill and tag scrimmage today Though he walked Greenb~rg m slashed the first pitch along the 
and said: t~e fou,rth and McCosky In the J groWld like a billiard ball into 

"I think we are far ahead of SIXth, It ,,:,as because he pre- left l ield. Ripple popped up, 
last year's squad at this time." f~rred making tliem lo?k at bad but Wilson, Eddie Joost and Billy 
• When JllinQis opens the season pItches rather than hIt a good Myers hit cOll6ecutive singles 

against Bradley Saturday, Paul one. to all three fields-for, two nlns. 
Milosevich will start at right He struck out tour batters, in- DETROIT ' (AL) ~ -
hallback and Ken Cheeley, a cluding York agan: in. the ninth Aft 1\ n PO A .E 

sophomore from Foley, Minn., at and .the two DetrOIt pitchers. I"trt~il .· .. '.' ......... ~ . L 0 ! 2 
center, Zuppke announced. Those The run Walters allowed in McCo,ky. cr ... . . .... 2 L 0 • 0 th Gehringer. 2b ........ 1 I Q 3 

36 Bo,-'ermaker- positions had been in doubt. the six started by walking Me- Gre.llberg-. If ... . •.. 3 0 1 I 0 
.. Cosky, who was forced at second YQI·k. '1.b ... .... :.. .. . 0 0 10 0 

Newark Wins 
PARkWAY FIELD, Louisville, 

Ky .• Ollt. 3 (AP)-Big Ed Levy, 
Newark (IL) first baseman, 
stretched a triple into a home run 
in the seventh tonight to give the 
Bears the second game of thc I 
little world's series, 3 to 2, over 
Louisville (AA) before 6,024 paid I 
customers. 

BULLET(N 
CmCAGO (AP) - Chicago's 

White Sox celebrated their reo 
turn to Comiskey park last nirhl 
by slugging their way to an II 
to 5 victory over the Cubs and I 

two game to one edge in the efly 
series. A crowd oC 39,625 person! 
saw the contest in whioh the SQs 
rou ted two pI tehers aided by tOUt 

Cub errors. 

SWD1MERS 

Iowa Mermen Slart 
Training Monday 

Uni versity of IOwa swimmeTI 
will report a t the- fieldh ouse pO€I 
at 4 p.m. Monday, it was an· 
nounced yesterday by Swimming 
Coach Dave Armbruster and Lar. 
rY Moorehouse, new feshman 
coach . 

According to Armbruster, !h! 
squad will begin with a schedull 
Of small developmental exercise. 
early season swimming and other 
physica I aids. 

Rudy York Mad 
CNCINNATI, Oct. 3 (AP) 

Was Rudy York sore? 
The slugging Detroit Titel 

first baseman was hit on the 
head witn a pitched baJI durin~ 
world series batting practice to· 
day, shook it off and took an· 
ther swing. 

The ball went out of Crosley 
field. 

Yes,Boys 
p, E. M. Suits 

1$2.9~ 
Single Pieces 

Or 

Outfit 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

Sporting Goods 

b G 
h Camobell. rf •••• • • ..• U 0 U 0 To Vilit Buckl S hid h L'ke y e ringer in what was aI- Campbell. rt ........• 0 0 :1 0 

LAFAYETTE. Tnd .. Oct. '\ (>\I') tu re er 'S mb ost aldouble play. Then Green- ¥!f~~~r~. 3~ :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : 

-Thirty-six Purdue football pIay- Badaer Work erg ooked over five corner- Ro",e. p •...••• ••• .. I 0 0 0 0 

I e cutters to a count of 3-2 and iJor.(ca. p . ••••••.•.. I 0 VOl 
ers left tonight for Columbus, 0., MADISON, Wis., Ocl. 3 (AP)--
to meet Ohio State Saturday in With the opener against Marquette belted the fast one for a double '·o·rAl"Ij ........... 39 3 3 21 10 I 

TENNIS 
CLASSES 

their tirst 1940 Western confer- three days away, Coach Harry that rolJed tight up against the ' OI NmNNATI 
enee engagement. They went Stuhldrehel' today pronounced his big black scoreboard in left cen- . .' tel', some 380 leet from the plate. Werber. Sb •.. .•. ..•• no. 4 
through a light practice session Wisconsin gridders "the best group lol. bl cCo,·mlck. ci ... 4 II :J 0 
before departing. on fundamentals I have ever seen Gehringer scored from first. Goodman. rf . ....... I I 1 0 

h 
" Big Hank also hit a tremen- F. M<-Cormlck. Ib ... . ' I .?I 0 ere. Ripple. J( ........... , I 0 

P W k 
dous fly to the same spot to lead WII.on . 0 •••• • •••• " j I • 0 

unter. or off the ninth. Eut, in general, Joo,t. !b ............ ' 0 2 2 

A.t MichigGl'l. Underdog Purque Detroit's mighty bats were muf- ~~~~:~,".p .::::::::::; ~ : 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. . 3 I Invades Ohio fled to virtual silence and ex- 'r OT ALB ........... 33 6 9 21 I I 0 

(AP)-Michlgan continued ef- I COLUMBUS, 0 ., Oc.1. 3 (AP)- cept for three qits, .only seven DeLrolt (AI,) .......... 200 001 000-:1 
baILs went to the ttl ld Cincinnati (NL) ....... 022 100 OOx-6 

forts today to develop re3erve Still cherishing that 12-0 wanoP-
J 

, ou e.. Run. baLL"" In a.llrlngor. Joo.t. My· 
punting for use when Tom Har- ing they gave Ohio 'State's Buck- The Reds onslauaht. agalIlSt ..... RI"PI~ I, Werber. (Jreenber8 . Tw" R b t t d ba'fe hll.~WKlt..e.. . Wel'bH. HIIU'lulI. 
mon is on the bench. Coaches I eyes two years ago, Purdue's fool- owe y con :as. was. WL espread C1,·.enb"~ ' Home run_ }\lpjlIP. Dou~le 
concentrated on halfbacks Clif- ball team rolls into town bef~"e I WIth ev. ery Cmcmn.atl ba.tt.er ex- Plp f-Wer1,..r. ,TOO.I tin" t'. Me ormlck . 

I us.. Enrn(>cl run,,- OfolroIL CA1.) ~; Incln-
ford Wise and Dave Nelson. Nor- dawn tomorrow lor Saturday's cept Mlk~ McCornuck gelimg one ntlll (NC) , . Left on /t."" net roll 
man Call, Harmon's running mate, WesteI'D cOflfeL'ence game. blow. WIlson got the only hit off (AI,)~; Inel nntl ll (Nr.) 6. 1)I\,h Qft 

• b l\lIlf .......... ' \'8.It .. ,.. 41 ! (BllCLf"II , ll cC08ky 2. 

YES-WE HAVE THAT 
RACKET FOR LESS 

(Barnes 
~ Stroke Master 52 95 
L $5.00 Reg. Now • 

{ Budge Pro. $4 50 
$6.50 Reg. Now • 

Tennis Balls ............................... 25c 
Presses - Wood ...................... ,49c 
Rack~t Covers ............................ 50c 

j 
'::l'.~'. \ . 
'l)~ 'l ., ... .. ' . .... . 

,".' ;' CH~CK~ft ELECTRIC 
SU PLY 

WILLIAMS 
probably will miss the Michigan The BoHel'makers are regarded GorsLca and it could have been Oreenl'''r) : J\ft"'e I (W erbo,·). Struok 

I State game Saturday because ' of as underdogs. oUL-By Wah,.r. • CY'ork 2 • .Rowe. Oar · 
o ed k1 . I 810n.); .. by ftowe 1 (.M. M.cCorrnlck); by 

a spram an e. ball squad wJ th most of its vet- Our.le .. I (-¥yen). piLchllltr . umlt1~ry : 
I W'ld L I it d i .Row6 ! rUII •. 8 hitS In :I j·e 1 .. 1111111'" : 125 E. PHONE 

COLLEGE 2'710 

IIUini Sq--_..J ' cats eave erans of ast year con ne 0 the 00 .. 1,·" 0 rU II '. I hi t III • ~·3. 

I '"'" E'or S"'. rac'u.'; backfield, departed tonight for l..oolnll pILCh ....... ~O ... f, 
,., .J .. ..- S d ·t· Umplreo-Plate. Qrm.by (AI.) : 

. ZuppktJ Pr(lUCII yracllse an I S npen!l~g game I a.IlUnrUI)1 Un.) : ~ Il. Iln.1I ( \ I,) 
1Ili§!55~~~~~~§§§~~Eii!E~§55~gi5~55$5;/llli1 CHAMPAIGN, ill, Oct. 3 (AP) K\rI\NS'I'OJlJ, nl , 01'1 . ~ ( 1\1') - or dill usellSt.rQ~l . ThirLy- C"c playcr/! K~:::'~~l. . . 
- A rev limped Northwestern loot- ma e le 'P. AtL~hd.1l 0.-P.lu au .• tij. 

t 

IOWA SUPPLY 
THfl SPORT 8TORE 

• 

-
1 0: 
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d 
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row Is the Time to.c°Rent "Apartments and Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
I • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
2 days-

IOc per line per day 

DISPLAY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ROOMS FOR RENT I_WANTED ROOMMATE W ANTEI>--:~A~~RY 

OOUBLE ROOM for graduate I ROOMMATE WANTED for student WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TO SUBLET-Three room apart
ment. $40.00. Woodlawn. Dilll 

9524 after 7 p.m. 
• student girls. Dial 682.6. boy. 112 E, Bloomington. Dial cents and delivery. Dial 2194. 

" ,. 7241. 
ROOMS ,FOR 3, ingle and dou- ------------

-----~------ - ble l'oom, 'for boys. Dial 2066. STUDENT BOY wams roommate. MENS LAUNDRY, -ver)'- reaEon-
LARGE UNFURNISHED APT. ....... 1. 117 N. Van Buren. Dial 2562. able. DIal 4632. 

Dia I 3307. FOR RENT_ Rooms tol' .men. Close 
t<l campus. Dial 548(t. WANTED-EMPLOYMENT WANTED-Student's laundry. Th~ 

NEW 2 ROOM APT. Automatic " N La d 
heat. Refrigeration. Dial 6455. FOR .RENT - double student WANTED-To be a companion to 579:'W Way Home un ry. Dial 

217 S. Gilbert. ' room. 315 Melrose ave. Dial 9487. elderly lady. Experienced. Dial 
R-' -OO-M~""F-O...lk--g-r-ad-u-a-t-e'-st-u-d-en-t. 7472. WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 

FOR RENT- Desirable modern . Comforta'&le. Close in. Dial 6875. Call fot and deliver. Dial 6198. 
first !loor apt. 21 N. Dodge. , , KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny's , 214 S. Clinton. PLEASANT ROOM for couple, 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ! light housekeeping, private bath, WANTED-Sewing by competent 

apt. $22.50. Utilities paid . 5i2 gal'ate, close In. 331 N. Gilbert. seamstress. Dial 6702. Mrs. M. 
E. College. ~OR 'RENT~Large s~gle room at J_._F_it_Zg_e_I'_'''_u_. ______ _ 

FUR NI SHE D KlTCHENETTE 
apt. Sleeping porch. UVili ties 

furnished. Dial 5444. 

225 Richards St. Dial 2267. 

APPROVED ROOM;-;tt;ct;;d bath. 
Private entrance, hear compus. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIME DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 7 
a. m. till 12 midnight. 

STUDENTS. LAl.l-NDRY. Llngede 
a specililty. ShirtS. 10 cents. 

Call for and delivery service. Dial 
5529. 

LAtrNDRY don e reasonably , 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
KALE HELP WANTED 

OPPORTUNITIES for young men 
and boys. Make money In your 

spare time. See Circulati(Jn Mana-
ger James Nelson at D:lily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Shellrimmed glasses in 
case. Dave Rude. Dial 4179. ' 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
C':olldltlontn.. Dial 5870. low. 

City Plumbin,. 

HEATrNG. ~UOFmG. SPOUT· 
:tig. ~:t cleaning 1lIl(. reo 
pal. ing ,,1 all kinds. SchuDperl 

and Koudelka. 1)1 aJ 46411. 

WANTED - PLUMBt.~G ANI) 
heating. Larew Co. 227 r. 

Wasbington. Pbone 9681, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
DANCE INSTRUCTION· INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private ACTUAL BVSINESS TRAINING. 

or class. Harriet Wlillsh. Dial 5126. Typing, sh"rthand, accounting. 
oUice procedure, Enroll now. DIal 

MOVING 4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

FURNITURE MOVING. D1al.,9696. TRANSPORTATION 
Maher Bros. Transfer . 

TAXI? DIAL 2161 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

REMEMBER, •• 
EXPERT MOVING SERVICE . 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, I>ack~ YELLOW CAB CO. 

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial (J90. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- Dial· 3131 . Dial 
AGE. Local and long distanc, 

hauling. Dial 3388. 
FOR RENT-3 room apt., furnish

ed Ilr unfurnished. Dial 3307. 

Inquit~ New Burkley Apts . .No. H. 
-----------------------------~,~----~---------------------------------------------------------

l",,,u...1!.-',.,. of Ridpath's His
of World War History; 

, Warneke book-

AT NEW 
PRICES 

General Electric 1,000 
lamps - were 15c for 15 

and 25 watt sizes-now only 

A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

2 ROOM APARTMENT. Utilities 
paid. Dial 2610. 

NEWLY FURNISHED APT. 
Suitable for 3 people. Elec. re~ 
frigerator, automatic heat, sMt 
water, $4.0. 

Dial 9681 
LAREW CO. 

w\RGE~ ' DOUBLE~'R-O~'O"" -M-.-H-o-t 
water, automatic heat. Dial 

5439, 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
--~~-+I~·~·~·~'-~-~"--
Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom
, padour ,bair-do-~receded by a 
soft ·,water shampoo and vigor
ous brushing? Permanents $;3.95 
to $10,00. Dial · 4550. Brunton's 
for Beatity_'llext' to Englert .The-

. ater. l 

FOR RENT-Modern 3 'room furn- ~'. ~~=-~=-::=======;== 
ished apartment. Close to town. 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage. ' 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

CA!'dPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
, I • 

Shampoo - Finger Wave 
60e 

PERSONAL DIAL 2564 
THEATER TICKETS are waiting 241A S. dlinton 

for you two who were pktured -=====::::::::======:::: in the Sunday Campus Consult... ., 
ants' page. They're good only for ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
this week, The Proven Sienderizer 

F'OR ~ENT-GARAGES Again :arunton's' Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

.. Treatment ' 
Just think! Without strenuous 

WANTED _ LAUNDRY aieting, without heat or sweat
ing. you \can be . 

.... ' ANTED STUDEN'l' LAUNDRt, 
SlI.trtll lOc. Free lleUvery. 8111 N I Reduced Where You Want 

Gilbert. Di~ 2246 To Reduce 
---------------- This methOd is UsM at one of 

CARS FOR RENT America's foremost Spas, Arrow-
.... ~; -- head Springs, Calif. Reduces .and 

INSURED 
Drive It Yourself Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

And Then - - - -

smooth,s ove!' bulges, contours 
your body, while you recline in 
comfort dW'ing the entire treat
ment. 

DIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

R A D I 0 I There was Mrs. Kubichek who found so many 

J=or Sale 
Electric Radio, beau

large console. J.;>.cel
condition. Remote con

l-<:ao be dialed from !!IlY 

Built-in RCA phono
. Also complete equlp
to make your own rec-

Come and see it. 

B-2 Commonwealth 

Apartments 

the Want Adl' 

washings she didn't know what to do! 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv

ery. Dial n 75. 

Two Weeks of Thi~ Want Ad Brought 

Students ElWugh to Fill Her Time 

If You Want - --

Student Laundries 

Use The Want Ads - --

DIAL 4191 

ow University Department of Health Works 
.. .... .... . . .. 
Exhibit Set Up in Iowa Union ,Loh,hy for S~udents to See 

rding the health of . BY WlLLIAM HENTHORNE • versity department of health are 
University ot several co - operating depart-

is a year round task rc- These three agencies are con- ments, including the department I 
the co-ordinating facili- stantly on the alert, inspecting, of hygiene and preventive me

examining, giving medical aid. dicine, the state hygienic labora
Unseen, they go about their im- tories, the University hospitals, 
portant work. the psychopathic hospital and 

The water in the swimming the Iowa City health depart
poo Is in both the fi eld house and ment. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

SQUEAJ<J~ . 

BRICK BRADFORD 

COME ON! WE'VE GOT TO FIND 
WITH WHICH TO PRY UP THE II 
THAT TREASURE CHEST 

want the students to see 

the women's gymnasium is regu- Parents can be assured that 
larly tested and checked. Uni-, their · chlldten's health while at
vers~ty ~ining . services receive tendi~g the University of Iowa I ROOM AND BOARD 
routIl1E1 ll1SpectlQ.'1. Even the is bemg guarded as expertly as I ;..;.:,;;.:.....:.:.:~=-=~:.=::;---'"""-----~~~~~:~~:::: 

tor themselves what 
whnt agencies are 

at work safeguard
health . It will give 

some idea of the magni
and thoroughness of such 

" Dr, M. E. Barnes, di-
ol the uni versity depart

of health, said. 
Dr. Barnel 

Barnes, whose friendly 
and fine sense of humor is 

throughout the college of 
has brightened up the 

with several humorous 

chart oulUn~8 the 
various de]larl

In makina' and 
the unlvel'8Uy IICId its 
In hf~thy condUIon. 

university department of 
controlled by the unlver·, 

of health, Is divided 
ree branches : the inspec

Ision. the communicable 
divisinn and the student 

'lillrvlce. 

milk you drink must be inspect- possible, and students can thank '1'E"P. JOlIN. 'TI-\A"T' 'N/'.S 1"OR ...... ,ru"Mr-:O E1;;=~:=;~=~ 
ed and pasteurized before it is themselves for such a guardian UP 'NIl-WE WHEN HE CRASHSD ~IS BIK 
approved. and the services it offers. ' WAIT A MINUiIi ILL HAve TO MAKE OUT 

Disease " NEW 8IlL.-
When a communicable disease • IN THE 

case is reported the affected I WSUI BrIngs 
student is immediately isolated IS· I 
and given medical treatment, I Prugh erza 
and all possible precautions to 
sa feguard others are taken. M,arianne Prush, G of Bur-

Every studen t hu (a.' his cUs- lington, is the author of the I 
posal Ihe' service or the .Iudent dramatic seria l, "Our Neigh
health department. Whenevier a. bors," the human story of the 
studenl reels lhat he needs a Kernel' family, which will be ! 
medical check-up, no mat.!lr 
how '.Ia'hl, the siudeni health heard for the first time this year 
service I, available. Office con- at 1 :30 this afternoon, on WSUI. 

The program is sponsol'ed by 
suttatioDs are free of c~U're MId the Iowa State employment sel'
hOllPltaJlallloD I. avallab,,! at vice. 
reasonable c08t. , . 

The freshman student gets his MarjOI'le Lester, ? of Lewl8-
. . ton, Idaho. production manager 

flrst contact WIth the unJverslty, f WSUI will d" t th I 
health program when he or she is or , 11 ec e pays. 
given a thorough entrance health 
examination. 

Hyriene DePar1menl 
licsilles UlO vllI'ious t1CPIlI·!.

IIle .t\\~ dlt· ctly under tI~ thu~ 

Except fOI' 12 years, the palace 
of th<' C;ov(,\'nol'~. S:1OI:1 F,\ N. M .. 
WRS the New Me lco seat ot gov
ernment: ltrom 1610 to 1806. 

10-4 

DEAl:!. HOAf.4 - Do SOME 
RAI:>IO COMEDIANS 
CACI<:'~E AL..L "'1'14~14 
A PI:l.OG~AM I3ECAUSE 
,HIi:V LAY so MANY 
'E6GS~ ? D . ~tE."""T. ~ 

Ot<LAHOMA c:.ITYoOl<: 

DiUI>R NOAi-I- DOES Tf:lE 

6ASE8AL.1.. PI'T1:).lE~ 

WARM UP ..JUSi' 'TO 
MAKE THE t!Io"ITn~ 
~ -ot.)i' '7 IS~TTII!: .. ¢ . . ' 

ONE DOLLAR 
A "lEAR! 

CA ttL ANl)BRSt.;N 

OLD HOME TOWN 'RY ~'T'ANLFn 
~----------~--~~~~~~ 

SAY 'IOU t)loN'T WIN A $75 
AWA~ AT T~E MOVIE LAST NIGHT 
ANO I'LL GAAFT YOU ON THAT 
TR~ TRUNK/. "-AND IF YOU 

DON'T HAND OveR THE '70 
MV HUSBAND lOUT IN YOUR 
lIALlOON LAUNDRV Dl'CVlNG 
SERVice, I'LL D~ '1'OU 

IN A 15~KOUT ! 
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s. U.I. Asks $4,695,000 of State 
For Coming Two Year Grant ' 

Re('eives National Recognition 

Building , Library, 
Ho pital, Curriculum 
Scobeduled to Benefit 

The Slate Univer ity of Iowa 
ye terday, looking forwarci. to ex
tending public service act.ivities 
at its hospital, improve butldln,s 
over the campu and dress up its 
educational system generally, ask
ed the state legislature to set its 
coming two year appropriation at 
$4,695,000. 

The figure, As ociated Press re
POrted, if granted would increase 
the annual grant set up by the 
1939 legislature by $1,209,000. 

The university here made its 
request along with four other state 
uwned school Iowa State colle,e, 
Ames; Iowa Slate Teachers coI
I ge, Cedar Falls; the Iowa school 
for th dear, Council Bluffs; and 
t.ll Iowa school for the blind, 
Clinton. 

The tolal increase in requests 
by all the schools amounted to 
$1,734,100. The blanket appro
pl'lation would b $8,679,100 for 
the biennium beginning July I , 
1941. 

The Stale university here, how
ever, inclUded $1,400,000 annually 
tor the school's hospital. 

Of the 3,288,000 remaining for 
thc universi ty proper, otlicials 
said $2,603,500 a year wou ld go 
towUl'd general educational activi
ties., $185,000 a year for repairs 
and alterations and $500,000 a year 
tor the university's library. 

Iron Lung 
Traveler 
Iown Farmer End 
266·MiI Train Trip 
To Enter U. Hospital 

Elmer Le!f)er, 32 - yea -raid 
farmer, Sidney, arrived in Iowa 
City early yesterday trom Oma
ha. Nebr" after a 266-mile trip 
in un iron lung. He was immedi
ately taken to University hos-
pital. , 

Le[!ler, [l victim of poliomyeli
tis, was plnced on the Rock Is
lund Rocket In 0Taha Wednes
duy cvenlng. A ,.,an met the 
lrDin here at 5;03 o'clock to 
toke him to the hospital. He was 
placed in one of the four lungs 
which the ho pltal possesses and 
Immedilliely placed in Isolation. 

Authorities reported Mr. Leff
ler In good condi tion and that 
he had passed the acute stage. 
Capt. Ben Meister, of Omaha 
fire department rescue squad, ac
companied Lerner to the hospital. 

, ------
D. W. Bates 
Files Petition 

T.-------. 
I The Draft 

Licks Dan 
But Cupid Continues 
Blitzkrie,r: as Wedding 
lJcenses Increase 

All hough cherubic-faced, fat 
little I f~n Cupid lost a running 
fiibt in passage at the Selective 
Training bill ,his record of re· 
cruits Cur August Dnd Septembei' 
proved him to be a sporty loser. 

At his county clerk anti-draft 
headquarters in the courthouse, 
little Dan's organbation was 
waging what looked to be a 
comeback counter attack. For 
pledged to the "little love be
fore leaving" group were 59 mar
riage candidates. 

The average Cupid recruit was 
20 years of age, female: 22. male. 
All solemnly swore, later, to lite
long membership under ring-fin
ger bond. 

The August marriage appli
cants numbered ~4. Of course 
tbat was in the heat of Cupid', 
directed melee with draWst en
thusiasts. But both the August and 
September figures upped those of 
any other month during any oth
er year. 

About all IltUe Dan Cupid has PROF. HUBER O. ORO,IT 
now, inside sources revealed, is I Soon to be installed as one of the elected to serve with Prof, Croft 
a broken tradition ... brpken new officers of the American so-\ are PrOf. Paul Eaton, head of the 
at least temporarily . June, long ciely of Mechanical Engineers at mechanical engineering depal'l
since considered the ideal month Its 61st annual meeting in New menl of Lafayette college, Easton, 
for marriage, is no longer in York City will be Prof. Huber O. Pa" and George E, Hulse, chief 
vogue. Croft, head oi the mechanical en- engineer of Safety Car Heating 

June this year had only a few glneering department here. Pro- and Lighting company at New 
more than 50 marriage candi- fessor CroCt, one of the three Haven, Conn. Professor Croft 
dales. newly - elected managers of the jOined the A,S.M.E. in 1920. Since 

Pettengill-
(Continued From Page 1) 

national engineering organization, that time his activities on behalf 
will serve on the council for a of the society have been his at
three-year term. He was elected I tendance at the 1934 engineering 
through a leUer ballot from the conference in Mexico City as 
15,000 members. Olher new oHic- representative and membership on 
ers of the A.S.M.E. include such numerous committees, Professor 

oct, he charged, prohibits "free men as William A, Hanley, direc- Croft also holds membership in 
competition In the fuel industry," tor and head of the engineering the American Association for the 

He said the old-age payee ex- division of Eli Lilly and Co" Advancement of Science, Sigma 
pects that in 10 or 20 or 30 years president; Samuel B. Earl, dean Chi, Tau Beta Pi, S,P.E.E., Iowa 
the government will still have and research engineer at the Academy of Science, Theta Tau, 
courage to tax the people to meet Clemson Agricultural and Me- Pi Tau Sigma, American SOCiety 
those obligations," chanica I college, Clemson, S. C,; of Naval Engineers, Iowa Engi

Author Pettengill told his au- Frank H. Prouty of the Industrial neering Society and Academy 01 
dlence, "Every dfine tor national ! Appraisal company, Denver, Colo., Political Science. He joined tile 
defense is on the cuff." In the and Edwin Ricketts. engineer with university faculty here and be
event of war the national debt the Consolidated Edison Co. at came head of the mechanical en
will Increase so heavily that the lNew York City . Other managel's gineering department in 1929. 
nation will be unable to with-

stand it, h;Dsa~erlca Dennis Teefy, 78, Year's. First 
"We have a feeling here in 

:-a~er~~~~' ~ ~~~t"U~d'g::ut a~~ Pede trian-Automobile Victim 
correct what Is bad, and there is 
that la~t hope that we will win ,------------.·Dl' (1 Ye terday From 
th rough." I I 

Caesar's return in Europe, the Medical Injuries Received 
for mer Indiana congressman 0 0 b 1 
pOinted out, has limited freedom, S d n cto er 
it not subverted it; has reduced tu ents I Iowa City had recorded its 1irst 
the status of German workers 
to that of PharaOh's slaves when 288 Enroll In latal pedestrian-automobile acci-
the Great Pyramid ot Gizeh was dent yesterday. 
built. College of Medicine; Dennis Teefy, 78, well-known 

In Europe there is no initia- 90 Freshmen local resident, died at 7;50 p,m. 
live in industry. The country yesterday in Mercy hospital. 

D. W. Bates, superintendent of worker is prohibited, as is the The 625 E. Davenport man was 
banking rOl' the state 01 Iowa, city worker, from making a se- Two hundred and eighty- admitted to the hospital Oct. 1 
had petitioned district court tor lection of his lile work. "We eight students are enrolled in at 6;50 p.m., only a short while 
hearing on the 3Srd and tlnal re- are beginn ing to smell something the coJlege at medicine, it was after he had been struck by a 

U tt ' th hIt .. th car while crossing the street at port of receivership which wi ro en In e woe se -up, e reported this week by Dean E, , Burlington and Dodge. officially di solve the J ohnson author of "Smoke Screen' con- M. MacEwen. 
County bank of Iowa City. tlnued. When asked if they were plan-

The fl'rst year class number ning to hold the driver, Harvey J . R. Drake, examiner in the PeUe~1II . , -
dissolution, in his last report show- The "last hope," said Petten- ing 90 students, is the largest in Boysen, 23, of 322 N. Johnson, 
ed $87,459.45 in disbursements and gill, left to America lies in the two years. The 1940 total figure police took a "hands oCt" attitude. 
since, $26,097.14. A"proximately preservation for posterity of the is slightly lower than the total Whether the aged man was ... I of last fa ll struck or walked into the auto, 
$109,800 has been paid to depos- ' doctrine of Christ as told in . the Not inclu'ded in the above en- officers said they did not know. 
Uors in dividends. Gospel of St. Luke: "Render II t f' 13 t Dr. George D. Callahan, coro-

Droke, in his petition, for hear- unto Caesar the things that are 1'0 men Igures are pos 
ing, asked the court to place the Caesar's, and render unto God graduale students in orthopedic ner of Johnson county, said he 

urge Y " ho al'e meeting part of did not know whether an inquest 
funds ot receivership which have the thingS that are God's." s r.v their requirements for certifica- would be called to inquire into 
not been delivered because ad- Upon the matter of war, the tion under the American Board the circumstances of Teefy's 
dresses ot depositors could not speaker was vehement in his de- death . 
be learned be placed in the hands nunciation of meddling in lor- {If Orthopedic Surgery. When the injured man was ad-
of the clerk. eign affairs and stated that "We W d Th mitted, hospital attaches reported 

Paul Blommers 
NPlv President 
Of Union Board 

Paul Blomers, G of PelIa, was 
elected president of Union board 
last evening at the first formal 
meeting oC the organiaztion. 

Other oCicers selected to serve 
the group include Martin O'Con
nor, A3 of Des Moines, vice
president; Louise Seeburger, C4 
of Des Moines, secretary, and 
Margaret Kuttler, A4 Of Daven
port, treasurer. 

Plans were complete<t for the 
demonstration oC billiard skill by 
Expert Charles Peterson Oct. 16 
i r the main lounge of Iowa Un
ion. 

Katherine Greer 
Accepts Position 
Wit h Company 

Katherine L. Greer, Davenport, 
State Universi ty of Iowa ,raduate, 
joined the sa les department stalf 
oC the Iowa City Li,ht and Pow
er company, it was learned yes
terday. 

Formerly associated with Bet
tendorf Electric Light company 
and the Peoples Light company, 
Davenport, Miss Greer will act 
as specialist in home lightin,. She 
is a lso a graduate of the General 
Electric Lighting instJtute, Nela 
Park, Cleveland, and 01 the traln
inlt course on modern kitchen 
appliances, Bridgeport, Conn. 

should '0 to war only it out 00 y ompson the v ictim as "resting comfort-
American vital interests are at Addresses Cl,ib ably ," Although his condition 
stake." was serious, his death was some-

"Don't follow," he admonished, what unexpected. 
"some slogan which wlll ,et us Explaining that the main t unc- He was conscious following the 
into a war llke the last one; a tion of the National Resources accident and up until Wetlnes
war In which we asked tor noth- Planning boarq is to act as a co- day night about midnight, Teefy's 
ina and got it." ordinatlng agent in t he many doctor, George H, Scanlon, said. 

The Caesars are coming back I drainage basins of the United Teefy suffered six 1ractured 
under the rally cry of liberalism, States, Woody Thompson, former ribs, three on each side; a broken 
Pettengill said, and the "tormid- professor in the co llege of com- collarbone and one fractured ver
able efficiency" of the totalltar- merce, sketched the principle op- tebrate. He died of pneumonia, 
ian way leaves "us tremendously erations of the board at a lunch- Scanlon added. 
Impressed." eon of the Rotary club at Jetter- The body was removed to Ho-

Nenclal KUled in Air 
son Hotel yesterday. henschuh funeral home where 

Thompson received an appoint- burial preparations are being 
ment to the boa rd ea,rly this sum- made. 
mel' and is now located in Omaha. Police said Teefy's death was 

the first accident fatallty this 
year. Only three violent deaths 
were reported here last year. B.P.O.E. Members 

To Honor Winger 

MILAN, Italy (AP)-Air Mar
shal Walter Nenclni, flying pho
'tographer who went to the United 
States in the same plane with the 
late Manhal ltalo Balbo, Is re
ported to have been killed in 
an air fight in Egypt. 

' Iowa C:ty'B~;O:E~embers will 
Torrlcelll conceived the first ' honor J. W. Winger, Fail'field, d i:l

barometer in 1643. trict deputy grand exalted ruler 
----- --------, bf the lodge. at a formal initiat ion 

ceremony oct. 16. 

Surviving are eight Children, 
Rose, John, Mrs. J ohn Sueppel 
and Mrs. R. J. Connor, all of 
Iowa City; Mrs. Mary Barnett, 
Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Vance Smith, 
North En,lish; A. J . Teefy, Ma
quoketa ; and Mrs. Frank LaMont, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

College Gains 
173 More Graduates 

Than in 1940 

Increase in popularity of lI'ad
uate study was recorded when 
Dean Georae D. Stoddard yes
terday reported a gain of 22 per 
cent In enrollment over tha mark 
of last fall . 

He said that the lI'aduate col
le,e now has an enrollment of 
1142 to dote, DB compared with 
769 a year a,o. Late registrants 
still are bein, accepted 80 th!! 
llaure is not yet Unal. 

, ,Last night, ma'ny of the lodge
men and their fa milies gathered 
in '.meeting rooms tor an old-time 
party. DanCing to the square 
dance music of Joe Fisher'" or
chestra was featured . 

Wednesday night, the Elks pre
sented a gfrt to Ray Justen , former 
.exalted ruler. The secretary and 
treasurer gave their semI-annual 
reports. 

Troop Train Bombed 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Ger

man ~adio said last n1,ht that 
low-flying German planes had 
bombed a Brltlsh troop train run
ning at full speed, "blowing to 
bits" between 25 and 30 cara, 

Mrs. R. Goody 
Drops Divorce 

A.ction H e T e 
Proceedings for divorce ihstitu

ted some weeks ago by Lucille 
Goody against her husband, Ro
bert, had been dismissed today, 
records tiled at the county clerk's 
office in the courthouse revealed. 

l'4rs. Goody asked the court to 
(ree her ,husband of all injunc
tions and attachments, The case 
was first filed in th~ November 
term of equity court. 
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Reasons Why You Should Read The Daily lowa~ 

* CAMPUS COVERAGE 
Complete account of the day's events , prt>. 
pared by a staff of mOl'e thml 80. 

* CAMPUS PICTURES 
Clear, interesting pictures 01 your ft>Uo", .~f,i· 
dents and instructors, 

* CAMPUS . SPORTS 
Up-w.the.minute, reliable sports covemge by 
writers who know the athletes makes Tilt> 

DAILY lOW AN'S sports page one of tile fi". 
est in the state. 

* CAMPUS BULLETINS 
THE DAILY lOW AN print.s daily the only of· 
ficial University Bulletin , (t reli(tblt> g"idt> to 
the day's activities. 

* CAMPUS VIEWPOINTS 
Editorials t()ith all the snap m,d sparkle mod· 
ern youth has come to expect. 

. . 

-~e A P~rtof Your Universit~ 
"" Through The 
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